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U. S. Congressmen condemn Ortega
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Members of ('ongress are con
demning Nicaraguan President 
Daniel Ortega as they become 
convinced he ordered a military 
incursion into neighboring Hon
duras. and the action is reneu ing 
calls for L' S aid to the anti- 
Sandinista rebels 

"There's a feeling that Mr 
Ortega is pretty damn stupid, in-

Oil news 
not good 
at meet

Ll'BBtK’K. Texas (AP -  
NNith predictiiins of continued 
price volatility and ever growing 
oil imports, oil and gas ex
ecutives were hard pressed for 
good news at (he Texas Railroad 
('ommis.sinn's annual State of the 
Indastry meeting 

"The good news is that now 
somebody will finally have to pay 
atl(*ntion to the had new^" Jack 
•Montgomery vice president of 
supply (or AmiKX) ('orp . said at 
Thunidas s meeting 

The (test good news anyone 
could come up with was that the 
<xitli«>k for the Texas energy in 
dustry was slowly improving and 
that fevas and the I nited States 
still have nil and gas available for 
exploration and production with 
improv ed technol»»gy 

A principal topic of discusunon 
was the n « ^  (or unity within the 
natural gas industry and expan 
siun of the markH for gas 

Texas supplies 40 percent of the 
nation s natural gas but the in 

on., page*

deed," said Rep Dan Gltckman, 
D-Kan., a member of the House 
Intelligence Committee who was 
briefed Thursday on the border 
incursion against the Contra 
rebels

"This so-called final offensive 
against the Contras may have 
made sense militarily, but it was 
bad politics," said Sen Claiborne 
Pell, chairman of the F'oreign

Relations Committee 
Briefings for members of Con

gress by top Reagan adminisfra- 
Jion officials portrayed the San
dinista military action as a long- 
planned and skillfully execut^ 
attack that was threatening a 
Contra command center about 10 
miles northwest of Bocay, 
.Nicaragua, just inside the Hon
duran border."

Several moderate Democratic 
House members,- who were 
b^ind  a failed March 3 attempt 
to p ro v id e  s t r ic t ly  
"hum anitarian" aid to the 
rebels, said the move gave new 
impetus to the effort to pass an 
aid package

But while there was unanimity 
that the Managua government 
had made a grave political

\

\

TH AN KKO KM KRS Pareaaa t artte Lai 
left, and M il Kmery af Maakbnm Tracking and 
National Rigging of Nagtnaw guide an aid dec- 
triral tranxfarntrr ani d  Uie iMaeaent near the

Western Texas I'allege student renter —  one of 
four tranaforniers replaced dming Use sprtag 
break on campus U ls week. (KI)N Maff Pkoto)

miscalculation, opinions were 
mixed on the wisdom of Presi- 

> dent Reagan's decision to deploy  ̂
a 3,200-man task force to ' 
Palmerola Air Base in Honduras.

Pell, D-R I., said the move 
tended to reduce Honduras to the 
status of a U.S client state and 
"may well be a greater threat to 
Honduran sovereignty" than the 
border incursion.

Electric
sources
replaced

An $89,000 project was com
pleted this week to replace four 
electrical transformers that had 
been serving the Western Texas 
College campHis since it opened in 
1971

Working for Westinghouse, 
which provided the new 
transformers, a crew from 
Mashbum Trucking and National 
Rigging of Saginaw used a 
heavy-duty crane to pull the old 
S.uOO-pound transfex-mers out and 
install the new ones.

The power sources were 
replaced near the student center, 
the dormitory, the fine arts 
building and the physical educa
tion building, business
manager Gay Hickman said.

Hickman noted that all of the 
electricity was shut off on cam
pus while the transformers — 
representing ail of WTC's elec
trical pow er — were replaced

The $89,(XK) contract was with 
Westinghouse (or a "turnkey" 
project, to include the cost of in
stallation. the official said

2 0 / ) r r f ' e n t  f f n n e . . .

Stacy intake now 
near construction

The “straw " that will sip water 
fnirn'^Stacy”  T)am” lhe giganfic 
lake pruject undertaken by the 
('olnradu River Municipal Water 
District IS expected to be let for 
bids m June

The straw is the water in 
take sy stem w hich w ill supply the 
water district and its member 
cities, which include Snyder. Big 
Spring and Odessa 

rruier separate contracts, the 
cities of San Angelo and Midland 
will be served also-Abilene has 
contracted for .Stacy water as 
well, but It will build its own in- 

Jakexyxtem
I RMWD officuLs report cor

ings for the foundation of the 
district s water intake have been 
completed When the dam la clos
ed and the Lake fills, a portion of 
the intake w ill be underwalfr 

.And if the schedule goes as 
planned, the intake will ^  com
pleted some five months before 
the waters of the Stacy reservoir 
rush over it

The intake is being built west of 
the dam's embankment and is 
located on an arm off Gatlin

hich cijnv ? iih the_
laiie s primary source for water, 
the Colorado River 

The intake will he located on a 
five acre tract and is estimated 
to cost $2 7 million This com 
pares to Stacy's estimated $71 
million price tag for the entire 
project

.As work on the water intake 
system begins-. >-taffers with 
('RMWD note that Stacy Dam is 
appniximately 20 percent com
plete overall

The construction of the dam 
I t s e l f  has now prtigresed to ap- 

oximarf-ty in  f r  t«elww its final 
ievel

The dam will be built to im
pound water on the north side of 
the Colorado River as it flows 
east to west some 2S miles 
southeast of Ballinger 

When completed, the dam will 
be 9,000 ft long and contain 4 3 
million cubic yards of fill 

The dam will be built up to the 
nver with a target date of 
“closure" in October, 1989 The 
intake system now under con- 

See STACY, page 9

B i t t h  p a r t i e s . , .

Party conventions 
due here Saturday

-STACY DA.M — This drawiag 
tkowB Ike geaeral desiga sf Stacy 
Dam. wkkk wUI stem tke flow of 
(ke Colorado River at its 
sowUiem ewd ‘lower Hgkl la 
drawkig. tCmvtcsy CRMWDi

— State convention delegates will 
be chosen and resolutions 
debated when Scurry County 
Democrats and Republicans hold 
their county conventions Satur
day

Democratic chairman Gene 
Bowlin expects about 40 persons 
to attend the 2 p m Saturday 
meeting over which he will 
preside m the Snyder Junior High 
School auditorium 

Five delegates and five alter
nates will be chosen to attend the 
June 17 and 18 state convention in 
Houston, and Bowlin said the ma
jority will probably favor Ten
nessee Sen. Albert Gore for presi
dent, m light of Gore's having led 
the Super Tuesday ticket of 
presidential candidates here 

But the chairman also expects 
some delegate representation for 
Chicago minister Jesse Jackson 

"Sometimes in these small 
counties, it comes down to who 
you can talk into going." Bowlin 
said

Only one resolution came out of 
the March 8 precinct conventions 
to be consi(tered at the county

wide gathering, a proposition 
calling for stricter enforcement 
of laws requinng the payment of 
child support.

GOP county chairman Nona 
.Momson will preside over the 
Republican convention beginning 
at 7 p.m. Saturday in the school 
administration building on 37th 
St

The Republicans will choose 11 
delegates to attend the state con
vention June 9 through 11 in 
Houston from among precinct 
delegates Alta Nation. Mary 
Frances Penhall, Bin and Shirley 
Jones, Stan Pa reglen, Loy 
MeSpadden. Rod Waller, Mrs. 
Rod Waller, Janet Polk. Lonnie 
Russell, Louise Thompson. Gene 
Dulaney, Mary Dulaney, J.O. 
Morrison, Nona Morrison. G.L. 
Autry, Frances Autry, • Jeanne 
Bullai^, Homer Godair and Anne 
Overhulser.

Newly elected party chairmen 
Earl "Hassie" S n e^  for the 
Democrats and Donald Burk for 
the Republicans will take office 
next month.

Scouters due honors 
at C-City dedication The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

Ceremonies at Lake Colorado 
City are scheduled Saturday 
from 10 a m until 2 p m. for the 
Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Council's 
newly named G Newell Hughes 
Aquatic. Base and Training 
Center.

Two facilities at the training 
camp, one still to be constructed, 
w’lll be named in honor of two 
Scurry County men. Nolan von 
Roeder, who passed away in 1M3. 
and Lyle Derfebach. who died in 
November of IM7

The dedtcalion ceremony is 
slated at the facility located some 
seven miles southwest of Col
orado City

.. Both man are former members 
of the executive committee for 
the Midland-besed Buffalo Trail 
CounriT, which serves Scurrv and

17 other counties
In honor of Von Roeder, a 

chapel IS to be constructed at the 
site and named in his memory A 
residence at the camp in which 
the caretaker lives is to be named 
the Deffebach Ranger Residence 
in honor of Deffebach.

Other facilities at the camp 
which will be named for other 
council leaders as well

Plans for the Saturday 
ceremony will include tours of 
the facility beginning at 10 a.m. A 
barbecue lunch will be served at 
noon and reservations for it may 
be made by calling the council at 
^ l9 t« M  7l7l The charge Win be 
IS per person

‘The dedication ceremony will 
be held at I p m

The feller on Deep Creek says. "More and more 
people are looking to Washington for leadership. 
Too bad he died in 1790."

Keeping tabs on our neighbors;
Every small town in West Texas has a similar 

problem-trying to compete with the giant city 
merchants. Walter Buckel. in the Lamesa Press- 
Repertcr, penned the following which merits our 
ronsideration:

"A fellow from Lubbock was trying to peddle 
shop towels and uniforms for our press operation. 
He was a nice fellow, very personable, not pushy 
and very courteous-a good saleeman 

“ ‘But you aren't local,’ I toM him. ‘We like to 
deal with the locai person who doss a little 
buBinees with us while we utilise lus feervtces. By 
working together and helping each other to tlie 
extent we enn, «e can overcame our economic 
downturn of the past yenn and come out a in g h t' 

“ ‘Yom Lamesa foBu stick tsgsthsr geod in that 
reaped and 1 apprecinie you doing it.’ he 
cnunlered He was also rather surprised that a

small price difference didn't enter into my 
reasoning. 'In the small town, we have to help 
each other and use each other’s scrviceB. That’s 
the only way we can survive.'

"He shook my hand *1 hadn’t run into your idea 
of helping each other. But I can’t help but agree 
and r e s p ^  you for i t '

"That’s the name of the game when the going 
gets tough -help each other as much as we can. 
I'll buy your gas'knd you buy my paper and 
advertwing. I’ll buy your car and you buy my pro
ducts. I'll buy your groccnee and you buy from

“When all of us learn this very simple 
that we desperately need each others products 
and services, we can overcoase whatever dif
ficulties that may arise from time to tii

Things may be tough all over, eccerduig to 
Hereford's O.G Nieman 

In large airpod the other day, Niemen 
obaerved a  Etackhnikar aaktng a Hare KriahM 
for monex

Q. — Will the new cable 
TV service have CNN on 
regular TV (as Colorado Ci
ty does) without having to 
use a box?

, , A. — The Cable Network 
News will be offered on the 
basic service, but M other 
or not the customer re
quires a special box to 
receive it will depend on the 
type of television in the 
home. .Newer TVs which 
are “cable ready” will not 
require a box, while older 
models will.

In Brief

wind Saturdey, moatly sun
ny end warmer with •  Wgh 
la the upper Mi. Ssuth aad

‘Witch Hunt*
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Retired Army Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord, under in
dictment in the Iran-Contra 
affair, today said he “ab
solutely" doesn’t expect to 
serve time for his role in the 
secret weapons deals.

“ I think the 1 ^ 1  system 
itself is going to see the 
merit of our case and will 
dismiss this indictment 
very quickly," he said on 
ABC-TT’s "Good Morning 
America.”

Asked if he expected to 
“do time" on the charges. 
Secord said: “Absolutely 
not.”

Deaths down
WASHINGTOM (AP) — 

Traffic fatalibes in the 
United States last year 
w ere the " lo w est in 
history" based on miles 
driven, the Department of 
Transportation reported.

The department reported 
on Thursday that fatalities 
dropped significantly in 
1987 and attributed the 
decline to increasing use of 
seat belts and a reduction in 
drunken driving

The department said its 
characterizabon of the 1987 
fatality rate as the lowest in 
history used as a yardsbek 
the number of draths per 
1(X) million miles of travel.

At the Legion
The American Legion 

Post 181 will celebrate the 
legion's 89th birthday Fri
day beginning at 7 p.m.

A jprogram will be given 
by Dave Haywood, post 
commander, on low interest 
housing and home improve
ment loans as well as land 
loans for veterans.

At the marling, members 
wiU also be asked to pay an
nual dues of $15. For the 
supper, ladies are asked -to 
bringa salad.

Tamale sale*
Tamales priced at $3.75 ' 

per dozen w ^  be sold Satur
day by the membership of 
the Tempk) Gethsemane 
Assembly of God diurch at 
313 26th St.

The sale wrill begin at 1 
p.m.

W eather
Snyder Tempera (ares: 

High Thursday, 88 degrees; 
low, 25 degrees; rea<£og at 
7 a m. Friday, 25 degrees; 
trace precipitation; total 
precipitabon for 19M to 
date, 1.57 inches.

West Texas: No signifi
cant p re ^ ta t ia u  aqpuctod 
A wanning treod drough 
the period. Panhandle: 
highs near M Sunday to 
near 70 Tasaday. Lows up
per 8Qi Saaday to near 40 
Tuaaday. South Plaina; 
Mgha lower 80s Sunday to 
miildk Ma Tuaaday.

Araa F«
M r arlth
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lnvestif(ators say,,,

Swaggart may have been set up
BATON ROUGE, La (AR) — 

Television evangelist Jimmy 
Swaggart may have been victim 
of a setup when he was 
photographed at a motel with a 
known (UHMtitute, according to 
two private investigators.

Larry Carroll and Joseph A. 
Oster say they are not denying 
that Swaggart was with a pro
stitute.

‘‘We’re not saying he wasn’t 
there, we’re saying what has 
come out so far is not the whole 
story,” Oster said.

Carroll heads a Baton Rouge- 
based firm known as Carroll 
Security Consultants Inc., which 
handles employment screening 
for the S w a^art Ministries. 
Oster heads the West Monroe- 
based firm of Joseph A. Oster 
and Co.

Carroll said a Texas man — 
described as a Swaggart 
benefactor — hired him and 
Oster to investigate how Swag
gart came to be photographed at 
the New Orieens area motel last 
October with the prostitute. i

Carroll said he knows the per
son employing him only as a 
voice on the telephone.

Both Carroll and Oster say they 
send their written reports to a 
post (rffice box, and are paid with 
a check bearing an illegible 
signature.

The woman who admitted be
ing at the Jefferson Parish motel 
with Swaggart said they did not 
have sexual intercourse but he 
paid her to perform pornographic 
acts.

Carroll and Oster say they 
want to find out exactly how the 
photographs of Swaggart came 
to be taken and whether others 
may have violated some laws in 
making the case against Swag
gart.

Carroll and Oster are looking 
particularly at the roles a Lake 
C h arles-b ased  p riv a te  in 
vestigator and law enforcement 
officials played in the Swaggart 
drama.

The Lake Charles investigator, 
Reed Scott Bailey, was hired by 
the Rev. Marvin Gorman, who 
filed a $90 million defamation 
lawsuit last year against Swag
gart. a fellow minister in the

Assemblies of God church.
Gorman, a New Orleans 

minister, was defrocked after ad
mitting to an immoral act with an 
unnamed woman. He has accus
ed S w a g g a rt and  o th e r  
Assemblies officials of ruining 
his ministry with false reports 
that he had several adulterous af
fairs.

Gorman is reported to have 
given Assemblies of God officials 
the photographs of Swaggart and 
the prostitute outside The Travel 
Inn.

Debra Murphree, arrested for 
prostitution at the Travel Inn in 
September, claims to be the

woman in the photograph. Car- 
roll said he’s not sure it was Mur
phree.

Another loose end that Carroll 
and Oster are exploring is the 
suggestion that someone from 
the Jefferson Parish sheriff’s of
fice may have been involved in 
helping to set up Swaggart.

Shortly after the Swaggart 
story broke, Jefferson Parish 
Sheriff Harry Lee said he could 
not rule out the possibility that 
someone from that office par
ticipated in such a setup.

Marvin Gorman’s son Randy 
worked as a reserve officer for 
the sheriff’s office until he was

Anti-satellite project 
■canceled by Air Force

DALLAS (AP> -  LTV Corp. of
ficials said up to 350 pe<^le will 
be laid off following an Air Force 
stop-work order on the anti
satellite program, the second 
time this year the company has 
announced layoffs due to defense 
spending cuts.

Fifty people at LTV Missiles 
and Electronics Group will be 
laid off today and the remainder 
will follow over several months, 
the company said Thursday.

The stop-work order was issued 
a week ago and is preparation for 
formal cancellation of the pro
gram expected next week, said 
Raymond A. Hay, chairman of 
the Dallas-based company.

Last month, LTV’s Aircrafts 
Products Group announced it 
plans to cut 1,000 jobs this year 
due to an expected three-year 
slump in defense spending.

Many of the ASAT program’s 
475 staff members already have 
been reassigned to other missile 
division programs, the company 
said.

“While we look forward to 
another good year for the division 
in 1988. the impact of the ASAT 
program made the layoff deci
sion unavoidable,’’ said Felix W 
Fenter. Missiles Division presi
dent.

Cancellation of the ASAT

weapons system program was 
due to “continuing restrictions 
imposed by Congress on testing 
and development,” Hay said in a 
statement.

For the last three years. Con
gress has prohibited the Pen
tagon from testing ASAT against 
objects in space.

Because of that prohibition, 
and because of budget dif
ficulties, the Pentagon killed the 
program in unveiling the fiscal 
1989 budget.

The a ir-lau n ch ed  ASAT 
Miniature Vehicle developed by 
LTV is built into the nose section 
of a missile. Homing devices and 
maneuver rockets in the vehicle 
allow it to l(Kate and intercept a 
target satellite in orbit.

Hay said the program is being 
canceled because of political 
pressures from some members of 
Congress who feel further testing 
will hurt U S -Soviet treaty 
negotiations

Mike Hatfield, manager of 
public information and advertis
ing for the division, said the order 
to stop research was not a result 
of Dallas-based LTV's progress 
on the project

“As a matter of fact, it's a 
tragedy It has nothing to do with 
LTV’s perform ance or the 
desires of the Air F'orce," he 
said
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relieved of his duties. Lee said he 
' determined from an investiga

tion that Randy Gorman had not 
been involved in any setup of 
Swaggart.

Bailey said that he* went in 
February to the Sherwood Motel, 
located near The Travel Inn, to 
interview Peggy Carriere, an ad
mitted prostitute.

Carroll and Oster said both 
Murphree and Carriere failed lie 
detector tests.

Murphree took a polygraph test 
when she attempted to sell her 
story to a supermarket tabloid. 
The National Enquirer. Her 
responses indicated deception on 
some key questions. Enquirer 
Editor Ian Calder said, and the 
tabloid refused to pay for the 
rights to her story. )

Carriere. who lived at the Sher
wood Motel, claimed to have 
been offered $10 to perform a sex 
act for Swaggart but said she 
laughed off the offer, according 
to Carroll. She claimed to have 
seen Swaggart three different - 
times with three different 
women.

Carroll said an outside 
polygraph operator was hired to 
test Carriere and the results in
dicated deception on key ques
tions about her alleged en
counters with Swaggart.

Dr.
Gott

Peter Gott, M.D.

B> Peter H M D

DEAR DR GUTT Su momtu ago 
the gland located in the right side just 
under my jaw began to swell Within 
three months the gland on the left side 
became swollen &nce then a gland on 
the right side of my face, in front of 
my ear and just above my jaw has 
swollen I have lost some hearing in 
my right ear My eyes are very swol 
len. my vision u  blurred and my si
nuses are swollen

I do have hypothyroidism, but my 
doctor does not think it is the cause 
.An ear nose and throat specialist 
wants to do a lot of tests but my hus 
hand just lost his job Is this annoying 
condition something that can wait un 
til we are back on' our feet 
financully'

DF.AR READER Swollen lymph 
glands in the neck always indicate in 
flammalion or infection ( sually the 
cause IS straightforward and treat
able dental infection an impacted 
wisdom tooth a strep throat , mononu 
cleosis and so forth However some 
tunes swollen glands reflect a more 
serious disorder, such as cancer The 
diagnosis usually can be made by cer 
tain tests, including biopsy in some 
instances

Sinus infection, allergies ear infer 
tions and hypothyroidism do not ordi
narily cau.se swollen lymph glands 
Therefore. I think that you ought to 
follow the advice of your ear nose 
and throat doctor and undergo further 
testing Do it now

You mention having temporary fi
nancial difficulties that are interfer 
mg with getting proper medical care 
I advise you to discuss thu problem 
with your doctor In my opinion, no 
needful patient should be denied med 
ical attention, or feel guilty about 
needing help, because of fmanriat 
reasons Moat doctors are willing to 
reduce Iheir fees or give free medical 
care, depending on circumstances In 
addition, most hospitals and laborato
ries expect to discount or donate ser
vices to some patienu who are unable 
to pay I'm not talking about welfare 
I'm referring to ordinary people who 
need help anid. for one reason or an
other. are unable to pay the full 
freight Work with your doctor to ex
amine your options, don t put off tak
ing care of yourself

DEAR DR GOTT The Sunday 
newspaper contains three or four fly
ers advertising different health-insur
ance plans Every evening on the TV I 
see adds for HMOs, PI*^, etc etc 
How IS the average citizen supposed 
to figure out what sort of insurance he 
or she needs'*

DEAR READER The choices can 
be confusing To help you decioe on 
what coverage is appropriate for your 
situation. I am sending you a free 
copy of my Health Report. INSUR
ING YOUR GOOD HEALTH Other 
readers who would like a copv should 
send II and their name and addruaa to 
PO Box 91M9. OeveUnd, OH 44101- 
SM» Be sure to mention the title 

C uM. 1'iw wi‘ua I

Dear
Abby

Overloadeci Employees Are 
Set to Pull Computer’s Plug

By Abigail Van Buren
• 1M4 by er»M Syn««*w

DEAR ABBY: I work in a three 
person office. We have lust our boss 
Where is he all dXy? He’s playing 
with the new com puter in the hack 
room while three of us underpaid 
female employees literally  run th is 
place and  m ake all th e  m ajor 
decisions. >

I am sure th a t m any other em 
pluyees in sim ilar s itua tions feel as 
we do — th a t a com puter is a new 
toy for the boss. 1 see no construe 
tive use of th is  expensive equipm ent 
in our particu lar operation 

I th ink  com puters a re  overrated, 
overpromoted and  placed in places ' 
where there is really  m> n e ^  for 

' them. You can guess where a large 
percentage of the new year's  budget 
IS going And it w on't be fur an 
increase in sa la n e s  for the three of 
us who do w hat really needs to  be 
done around here

ANOTHER NO BO.S.S OEFICE

D E A R  N O - H O S S  O F F I C E :  
The function o f an office com 
puter is to  m ake re tr iev a l of 
in form ation  fas te r  and easier, 
and to sim plify and speed up 
com position and production of 
w ritten  m ateria ls.

I presum e your boss is busy 
program m ing in fo rm ation  into 
the com puter’s “ m em ory" for 
the  use o f e v e ry o n e  in th e  
office. Once th a t cho re  is com 
pleted, you will (or should) be 
instructed  on how to get th a t 
in fo rm ation  out o f th e  com 
puter, which will ligh ten  your 
w orkload. P atience, ladies.

should a ttend  — regard leas of 
w h a t kind o f w edding is sched
uled.

As for the gift, i f  you reg ard  
thd wedding gift as fa ir  ex
change for a cerem ony, d in n er 
and dancing, then  you ow e them  
no gift. Rut if you w an t to  give 
the new lyw eds a prac tica l me
m ento o f your good w ishes, give 
them  som ething useful. They 
probably have very little .

DEAR ABBY 1 cannot hrlirvV 
the telephone call I )urI receisrd 
from  "D isn n r. m> h u sb a n d  k 
future sister in law I.Shr is m arry 
mg my h u sh sn d 's  hnither >

Dianne said. ' Buddy' and  I are 
being m arried by a justiCe of the 
peace, hut we ran^t invite >ou to the 
cerem on\ beta  use the span- is so 
sm all, there s not enough (or rverv 
tsidy i‘lras4-meet us a fterw ard  a t a 
restau ran t — it s going to U Dut« h 
treat

I am shocked and .ippalled ll<> 
vi>u th ink m \ h u sband  and I should 
•ilti nd ' And if so,,what woultl l>e an 
.ippropriale  gift to n s id e rin g  wi 
have to p.iv (or our own dinners '

M ’E M  HI KS.< 
IN K ill IDE l.'ilJA M i

D E A R  SP E E C H I. K .S S;  He-  
cause  the  griMim is your  h u s 
ba nd 's  b rot h er ,  I t h i n k  you

DEAR ABBV_ I recemlv rt ad iric 
fullo'wing I te m , com panng the tup 
seven m ajor problem s — past and 
present — i-unTninting our schools, 
an d  though t you m ight Tike to p n n t 
It I lielievr th a t m any fail to realize 
th a t  th e  m a jo rity  of a c h ild 's  
learning takes place in the home 
and  not in st'huuls

We canno t expect educators who 
m ust deal with these problem s to 
solve them  in the school My source 
for th is m a ten si was the E'ullrrton 
f 'a l if  . Police D epartm ent and the 
C alifornia Ilepartm ent of E^duca 
tion
1X)P I'HOBI.E.M.S IN DMU 

I talking 
J chewing gum 
d m aking noise 
4 running in the halls 

getting out of line 
(> w eanng im proper clothing 
7 not putting paper in the wssu- 

haskets
T o l ’ l■K<JHIJ■..M.S T ilD A I

I drug abuse 
alcohol abuse

.... -1'pregnant V
1 suicide 
■ rape 

n ntbla-rv 
7 assau lt

( HAKl.E." n.>^I E E S 
G .AINE>\ I1.1.E. EIJA

DEA R ( HAHI.E>v Tha nk you  
for a p r o v o c a t i v e  i tem One  
w o n d e r s ,  is t h i s  p r o g r e s s ?  
Readers ,  I w e lc o m e  your  c o m 
ments.

W K«l teen sgers nreg u* Snuts nSunl 
set. drugs M i ls  gellina al.Mvg with 
Ihrir peers aisd (Msrenis ts nos> in 
Vbbs s updated, espanded UsHtglel, 
"M hal iverv  teen Hlstiuld Kat,s» '* T« 
order, ueivd stair name and address 
rlearlv printed plus tlvrrk uf miasas 
order fur #.l .V tiS l in ( anada lu IWar 
Abbs s leen HsatAlel. 1*11 Hut 447. 
Mtatnl M u m s III ai(MV4 1‘usumr and 
Sandlins are included

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

( \ b u r
^ r t h d a y

•torch It. i t M
Voof ImanciSl prospeciv loos lar mote 
•rtcoursping ir< trie rest sbead ibgri ftiey 
were ihiv past rear Some onvivudi t of 
dtitons are going to develop Ibst mi 
hetp tanipi ydur w  ir. ■HTc .........
m c f t  ao-itarch 20) ruiTow'
yOul own inslinclv ir> *oor commercia' 
ana l■oanCla, M ilsiri today The advice 
that will be given to y-u by weo inlen 
lionad Iriendi might ria>e little mer't 
Know where to loos lor ro m a rK e  and 
you H (ind It The M auhm aser »et iri 
stanlly reveals which signs are romanh. 
csliy perteci lor you Mail S? to the 
Matchmaker c/o this riewspaper P O 
Bo>9l42S Cleveland OH 44 1Q 1 3428 
ARNES (Itorch 21-Apeil It) You need a 
little elbow room todav as well as m- 
volvenients m  scltvrties that challenge 
your abilities both mentally arvd 
physic aitv
TAU R U S (Apeit 20-ltoy 20) Take mea 
sores today to lidy up a past mailer that 
you know wasn I handled properly 
even though others may not be aware of 
the tact You II (eei better lor it 
OCMNMI (Itoy 21-June 20) Something 
that has been a source ol irriiation for 
you IS not gomg to get any betlar with 
timr You have the power to change 
this, but don I attempt Io do so today 
C A N C tR  (June 21-Juty 22) The chai 
lenges you may have to face today are 
manageable if you have the proper atti 
tude Remem ber that old song lyric 
"AnythNvg you can do I can do better 
L f O  (July 2>-Aug. 22) Things wiH run 
smoothly today if you view whal Iran 
spires irom a philosophical perspective 
M you Ihmli aM wid get better it wiM

n  M  M  \ UK II
m 799MI

K: _

m ,
SIDNf V PCXTIf R 
TO « Hl-Rf TSOTR St W

A dale wSh romenre 
and • dale uMh magK-

D\TE-A.NGa

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) Avenues lor 
personal gam are more u*e<y to come 
through oiriers today than through your 
own sources it.s trusted pai has soma 
thmgTOTpcapose hear Turn'her out 
L « R A  (Sept 23-Ocl 23) Today yOu 
wiH be operating from yOur strong suit 
partnership arrangements AWances 
yOvi establish will have consuSerabie po  
leniial tor suctesr
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Meu 22) You won t
be m the {>_nrnf
ludav You u spi.>i ia«hs that r#quue el 
teniion and gel nghi to mem This 
should be s productive day 
SAOITTARtUS (Nov 23-Dec 21) Try to 
make kte a game today even yOur cnli 
cal involvements It you don I lake your 
son or ovents too sonously you N COmo 
tip a winnor
CAPRICO RN  (Doc 22 Jan IS) Dorryas
Ik. manors that you havo boon nogioct 
mg laloly should be given top prKXrty to
day Vfhat you previouaiy viewed 
distasietiiiiy won t carry that stigma
now
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fab IS) UWiaiiy
you re a rather opiimislic person so 
don I step Out ot character today Ttus 
IS not a time to play host or hostess to 
negative thoughts

$ eM  u r t r u w m i  K nrm in iiw : ash«

The abolition of slavery in 
Canada began in 1793 when Up
per Canada officially prohibited 
the importation of slaves and rul
ed that children of slaves he free 
at age 25

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Community Calendar
.........

FRIDAY
House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573-

Z7ft3.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-6511 ext 283.
Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informationcall 573-2101

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-6626.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Con^munity Center, games of 42 

and dominoes; 6;30p.pi.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 pm  For 

more information, call 573-3966 or 573-0414.
’ SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10a m F'or more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357 

Scurry County Museum, Western Texas College, open from 1-4
p.m. ' -

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m.
Duplicate Bridge Club. Snyder Country Club. 1:30 p m

Smoking increases 
risk o f  stroke in 
women o f all ages

SANTA FE. NM <AP> -  
Women who smoke half a pack of 
cigarettes a day are tw,ice as like
ly to have a stroke as women who 

^have never smoked and those 
who smoke two packs a day have 
six times the nsk of a stroke, 
researchers say

T heir study , p resen ted  
Thursday at a meeting of the 
American Heart Association, is 
the first to show a conclusive link 
between smoking and strokes in 
women, said the study's principal 
author. Dr Graham Colditz of 
the Harvard University School of 
Medicine in Boston

"Taken in conjunction with the 
results for men, this clearly im
plicates cigarette smoking as a 
risk factor for strokes in 
women." Colditz said

Before 1964 smoking was not 
constdered a nsk factor for 
strokes in men or women In 1964, 
however, the Amencan Heart 
Association listed cigarette  
smoking as a passible nsk factor 
for strokes

Little has been known about the 
effect of smoking on strokes in 
women, however Earlier less 
definitive studies had suggested 
It increased the nsk, some had 
found no effect and one had found 
that smoking decreased the nsk. 
Colditz said

Heart disease and stroke have 
been studied less extensively m 
women than in men. possibly 
because those diseases are less
common in women than rr.efi But 
heart disease and stroke, taken 
together, are the leading cause of 
death in women — as ihev are in

h e a r t  a s s o c ia t io n  
s that 500,000 Americans

have strokes each year. In 1985, 
the latest year for which figures 
are available, 152.700 Americans 
died from strokes.

Colditz said his results are 
more convincing than those o '̂ 
previous studies largely because 
of the number of si&jects in his 
study — almost 120.000. They are 
nurses who were recruited in 1976 
for a huge study attempting to 
correlate various aspects of ^ e t. 
health, family history and such 
things as height and weight with 
the occurrence of disease

In a separate finding reported 
Thursday, analysu of the nurses' 
dnnking luibits showed that even 
modest amounts of alcohol can 
lower the nsk of coronary heart 
disease, marked by clogging of 
the coronary arteries that supply 
blood to the heart

This effect has been observed 
in men. but it has not been as 
thoroughly studied in women

"A couple of dnnks a week is 
enough to lower the nsk." Colditz 
said

.Metr Stampfer of Harvard, the 
pnncipal author of the alcohol 
study. said analysu of the alcohol 
intake of 87.566 of the nurses 
showed that as little as two 
drinks a week could lower the 
nsk of coronary heart disease by 
40 percent

There u  a catch.* however 
Alcohol has been shown to raise 
thr incidence of cancer — and 
that effect begins to occur with 
thr consumption of three dnnks a 
week, Cuidilt said

Most authorities believe that 
thr question of alcohol's effect on 
health has not been answered 
well enough yet for them ' to 
recommend that people dnnk 
moderately

Cold front does not 
stop planned parties

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. 
Texas tAP) — There's more fun 
than sun at Texas' spnng break 
h ead q u a rte rs , but chilly  
temperatures haven't slowed 
down the round of rowdy parties 

Dunng the height of spnng 
break, it tutyrr quite quiets »>wn. 
no matter what the hour 

An estimated 75,000 young peo  ̂
pie are descending upon this town 
ci 1,000 thu week, the busiest of 
the spnng break season 

"There are kids coming in here 
that don't have any place to stay, 
and we're having trouble finding 
places for them." said Breeze 
Carlile, executive director of the 
South Padre Island Visitor and 
Convention Bureau 

A cold front that kept 
temperatures below 70 most of 
the week put a damper on beach 
fun. but not the daily and nightly 
blow-outs students said.

"We've been partying massive
ly every day and n i^ t ,"  said 
Stacy Berman, 21, from the 
University of Maryland "That's 
the only way we can get through 
this vacation, because otherwise 
I guess we'd be really bored, 
because there’s nothing to do 
here during the day except party, 
because there's no sun out "

She and some friends threw 
themadvos on the ground as soon 
as the sun peeked through the 
douds Thursday.

DENSON'S .  
USED C M S

I I M I U
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Host
families
sought
The local chapter of Interna

tional Youth' Exchange is cur
rently seeking host families for 
foreign exchange students. A 
family is needed for the 1988-89 
school year and several families 
are needed for this summer.

Summer visits will be for one 
month. So far one student from 
Germany has confirmed a stay in 
Snyder and others are being 
planned Several local students 
will also be making trips abroad 
this summer, but final details 
will be announced at a later date.

The lYE chapter is also beginn
ing its fund drive. Anyone 
wishing to contribute may con
tact Rita Carter, secretary- 
treasurer, at 2901 33rd Street.

Other oifficers of the organiza
tion are Barbara McCormick, 
president; Jack Gorman, coor
dinator 'between lYE and the 
Rotary Chib which arranges the 
foreign exchange visits; and Roy 
Carter, past cooidinftor.

Bridge
James Jacoby

The Snyder iTex » Daily .News, Fn.
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Opening lead 8  K

Uars lined every no-parking 
zone as the heavy-metal group 
"Triumph" blared across the 
sand dunes dunng the second of 
two free beach rock concerts for 
the week

Few at the beach, however, 
bothered to sun.balbe of 
Thursday ~

"Everybodv's weanng sweat
shirts instead of short sleeves.” 
said 21-year-old Umversity of 
Iowa student Debbie Johnson. 
"Last year we had a sunburn by 
now,"

Indoors, some of the parties 
have gotten out of hand, said 30- 
y e a r - ^  Tom Zirkl from the 
University of Wisconsin at 
Milwaukee.

"There's a lot of destruction

?|oing on," said Zirkl, adding he 
ears he will lose his $30 security 

deposit at the condominium com- 
p ln  where he and friends are 
staying.

"1 didn’t see some guy going 
down and breaking the light 
bulbs.” Zirkl said. “ I Just walked 
down the hall and there's glass on 
the floor and no light bulb there."

Ms Carlilesaidonly about half 
of the island's accommodations 
rent to spring breakers. Others 
charge steep oepoaits.

"As far as I can tell, we’ve 
booked about 640 kids in the Jail 
since the first of the month," said 
Capt. Tommy Atklnoon of the 
city's police force of 18 hiU-thne 
o f n c m

Classified Ads CaU S73-84I8

Six infectious diseases annual
ly kill some 4 million unimmuniz- 
^  children in the world, while 
the cost of a vaccine against all 
six diseases is less than | l  a 
c h ild , r ^ o r t s  D isco v e r 
magazine. The diseases are dip- 
theria, whooping cough, tetanus, 
measles, polio a ^  tuberculosis.

Designer Leather 
S carf W atches

lYE O FFIC E R S- Officers for the local chap ter of 
the International Youth Exchange a re  from  left. 
Roy C arter, past coordinator; B arbara  McCor

m ick. p res id en t; R ita  C a r te r ,  s e c re ta ry -  
trea su re r; and Jack  Gorm an, coordinator. (SDN 
SUff Photo)

against
site o f the ‘super collider’

Two poor risks? * 
Choose neither
B) JaoM^ Jar#k>

It IS true that good players caa (re- 
qurntly uuff owl the winiuof finesse 
when there is a choice But what ran 
yow do when there is ao wtniung fi
nesse' Willy Niliy, today's declarer, 
held up on two roonds of spades, final
ly won the ace and played five rowods 
of diamonds, throwing a heart from 
his hand Meanwhile West, who had 
two disrards to make, let go a heart 
and a cinb Give West credit — he 
managed to blank ius club king non- 
chalamly So Willy Nilly played the 10 
of clutn from dummy and finessed 
West woo the king and took two more 
spades to set the hand

Careful Charlie would have done 
better He knows that if you are given 
a chotcr of finesues. the hirst thing is U> 
let your opponents play for you So 
Charlie w m ^ have laheo the aacood 
spade He would then have cashed ex
actly three dianwnds. keeping an en
try to dummy ui the suit, and then 
have played a spade West would then 
Uke three spade tneks. on whtch de 
clarer would diacard a heart and a 
club, but then West would have to lead 
awav from one of kts kings That 
would gi ve Carcfal ClurUe nine tricks, 
and he could save his finesses for an
other deal

James Jacoby 's books ‘Jocoby ao 
Bndgr' and 'Jacoby on Card Games' 
(wntteo mtk ku fatber, tbe late Os
wald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are pmbitsbed by 
Pharos Books 

CUM.1

MAYPEARL, Texas (AP) — 
Like frontier families of the past, 
who moved westward when 
civilization began creeping up on 
them. Jay and Kathleen Paul 
fear their peaceful, rural area is 
about to be ruined.

So they are doing something 
about it. circulating petitions to 
keep the "super collider" out of 
thjnr Ellis (bounty neighborhood 

Ihonically, they are taking the 
action despite a massive, expen
sive effort by officials at the local 
a n d ' state levels to lure the 
massive project to the area.

The couple moved to Oak Cliff, 
a neighborhood in south Dallas. 
IS years ago from Wilmington. 
Calif., just as Los Angeles was 
devouring their hometown Then, 
a few years later they moved 
southward to Ellis County and 
built a home in the tree-covered 
hills about two miles from 
Maypearl. abouC 40 miles from 
DallM.

The Pauls and about a dozen 
other EUu County residents say 
their rural lifestyle is being 
threatened by a proposal to build 
the $4 4 billion project nearby.

The giant project, design^ to 
break dowTi protons into smaller 
subatomic particles, would allow 
scientists to study the building 
blocks of matter.

The Pauls formed Texans 
Against the Supercollider and 
began circulating petitions and 
advertising in an attempt to keep 
the project out of Ellis ( îounty.

"There’s a lot of people who 
are against (the super collider), 
but won't do anything by 
themselves,'' Jay Paul. 39, a 
sheet-rock contractor, said 
Thursday. "We thought if we 
formed a group, it would give 
them sdm e^ng  to focus on"

Juxt two miles from the Paul’s 
home IS the site of the proposed 
campus, where 2.500 "super col
lider’' scientists would work 

If the Ellis County site is 
selected from among the seven 
recommended sites. 4,500 con

struction workers would come to 
dig a 53-mile-long oval-shaped 
tunnel for the “super collider "  

Proponents say the project 
would be a much-needed boost to 
the area economy, creating 
thousands of jobs and drawing 
high-tech research firms 

The Pauls and some others in 
the area fear the project will ruin 
the area's pastoral'quality, br
inging congestion, higher taxes 
a i^m ore  crime.

More than 400 people would be 
forced to sell their land to the 
government.

They also point out that federal 
officials have said there will be

no federal aid to pay for the coat 
of additional government ser
vices needed to handle the influx 
of people. But officials say the 
area’s tax rolls will be swelM  by 
new businesses and residents, 
offsetting such costs.

In the first two weeks of their 
effort to gather signatures on the 
petitions, the Pauls and others 
have collected more than 100 
signatures. They plan jto send the 
petitions to legislators and tbe 
Department of Energy.

"And we’ve Just begun." 
Kathleen Paul said. "They (sup
porters) have been worldng on 
this for four years.”

Berry's WorW

‘ WAKE UP! Japan has targetad our cHjbnT

^ ( M iS S L

lenan independence was 
proclaimecl by France in 1962 ^

Amelia Elarhart, the first 
woman to fly across the Atlantic, 
disappeared July 2, 1937, as she 
and her navigator, Lt. Cmdr. 
Fred Noonan, neared the end of a 
global flight, after taking off 
from) New Guinea, and reporting 
by radio that they were lost and 
running out of fuel, the pair did 
not rea(± Howland Island and 
were never heard from again.

t x a i  ^ iv t

'There is only 
one word to 
tjqjressour 

sincere appreciation 
to our consignors 
and shoppers" -

nRST M N n E R S M r  SPECMtS
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Snyder Tournament roundup...

Lobos outlast Tigers, 11 ■■■lO
The Snyder (Tex » Daily New*. Fn., Mar. 18, 11

L a m e sa , Brow nw ood, 
Levelland and Pecos were vic
tors in first-round action of the 
Snyder Baseball Tournament 
here Thursday - action which saw* 
some heavy hitting despite 
almost numbing temperatures 
that dipped well below freezing 
with the wind chill factor 

Snyder’s debut in the three-day 
_ tournament ended in disappomt- 

ment as the Tigers fell behind 
Levelland early,, then caught up 
in the top of thie seventh, only to 
lose 11-10. In other games. 
Lamesa edged Brownfield 8-7, 
Brownwood clipped Big Spring 0- 
4 and Pecos slapped Vernon lS-5 

" via the 10-run rule
The tournament was to con

tinue th is m orning with 
Brownfield and Big Spring 
meeting at 11 o'clock Lamesa 
was to play Brownwood at 1:30 

' p m In afternoon-evening action, 
Snyder takes on Vernon at 4 p m 
and Levelland challenges Pecos 
a l7 p  m.

All of the action is taking place 
at Moffett Field in Tow le Park 

"I was especially proud of our 
younger kids,^ said Snyder 
Coach Albert Lm is “It was just 
tough luck we weren’t able to 
hold Levelland. but they have a 
real strong hitting ballclub We 
knew that”

Nobody put the ball in play bet
ter than Snyder’s Randy Moms, 
who went five-for-five with a 
home run. three doubles and a 
single. He accounted for three 
RBI Kevin Dollins was three-for- 
four for Lewis’ bunch, who 
managed 14 hits off of the Lobos 

Les-elland enjoyed a 10-hit a t
tack, led by Dane Dewbre. who 
slammed a pair of home runs and 
locked up a cool half-dozen RBI 

Two Lobo home runs accounted 
for four scares and a misread fly 
ball let two more in as Le\-elland 
powered out to a 8-1 advantage 
over Snyder Both teams scared 
in the third inning • Le\elland 
twice - to give the gkme a 10-2 
look

Snyder mounted a late rally, 
scoring two runs in each of the 
fifth and sixth innings and four 
more m the seventh to tie the 

at lO-all In the seventh. 
Tracy Braziei walked to get 
things going One out later, 
Dollins and Todd Odom cracked 
back-to-back singles Brad Gart- 
man then slammed a two-run 
basehit Van Echols slapped a 
sacrifice fly, and Moms (tabled 
before Levelland reliever Ronnie 
Mala could get ihe final out 

The Lobos. who had held the 
lead with sharp hitting, took a 
different route to win Tedd> 
Latham accounted for the winn
ing run after Snyder's Lee Flet
cher struggled with a hit 
batsman and three straight 
walks, sandwiched between a 
pair of outs

Mata picked up the win in relief 
of Latham Fletcher was tagged 
with the loss after relie\ ing B ^t 
Otto in the second stanza
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~ Tim Prado also slugged a home 
run for the Lobos, now 5-6.

Snyder takes a 4-5-1 record into 
today’s game with Vernon

In Thursday’s opener, Lamesa 
got two seventh-inning runs to 
get past Brownfield. 8-7. Cedric 
Mason was the winning pitcher in 
relief while Joe Garcia went the 
distance to take the loss for the 
Cubs

'The game was delayed almost 
an hour and a half while workers 
scurried to ready the field, which 
soaked up some early-morning 
drizzle

Bobby Gonzales clubbed a 
home run for Brownfield while

Tim Cortez and Robert Bermea 
knocked a double each and Gar
cia added two singles

Lamesa found some strong hit
ting from Johnny Ellis, who put 
together a home run and two 
doubles, from. Tim Demerson, 
who cracked a home run. and 
from Armando Jiminez, who had 
a triple

Three sixth-inning runs lifted 
Brownwood past Big Spring in a 
game which pitted two highly- 
touted teams Damon Treadway 
was the WP in the game Aaron 
Allen was the loser.

Sammey Burnett and Kurt 
Jones unleashed- a home run* 
apiece for the Lions, now 6-4

Both came in the big sixth inning 
for Brownwood Treadway also 
hit a double

Matt Burrow uncracked a” 
home run for Big Spring. Felix 
Rodriquez had two singles.
* The first-round nightcap 
witnessed a 12-run third inning 
by the Pecos Elagles, another 
team picki^ to .do well this 
season Jim Workmian picked up 
the win for Pecos. 5-4 now. He 
gave up only two hits.

Vernon suffered through an 
unofficial 10 errors and gave up 
15 hits, including a triple to 
Renee Rayos and a double each 
to Danny Gonzales and Edwin 
Jacques.

FIVF-FOft-l’'IVE -  8ay4er‘s Raad> Merrta (I8i. 
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n«e-far-five fram Ihe plate • la 
daaMea • despite Sayder'a 11-18 I 
(SDN Staff Photo)
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Mustangs stop Irish, 83-75;
' u

Baylor, North Texas defeated
b> The Aaaacialed Preaa

Southern M ethodist had 
something better than luck when 
they played the Fighting Irish in 
a first round NCAA tournament 
game - Kato Armstrong • but 
other Texas (earns weren’t so for
tunate

Armstrong scored 19 of hu 29 
points in the second half as the 
Mustangs took an 83-75 victory 
over Notre Dame in an NCAA 
Tournament East Region first- 
round game Thursday 

Baylor, the second-place
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finisher in the Southwest Con
ference behind SMC, fell to Mem
phis State 7S-80, while .North 
Texas State was downed by 
North Carolina 83-65

In .N’AIA play. Paul Quinn was 
upset by unseeded Grace. Ind, 97- 
89 and David Lipscomb of Ten- 
nesee downed East Texas Baptist 
89-63

The only other victorious Texas 
team Thursday was Houston, 
which notched a 89-61 victory of 
Fordham in NTT play.

Playing in Chapel Hill, N C on 
St. Patnck’s Day, the Mustangs 
weren’t phased by the fabM  
Irish luck, turning a 51-50 
halftime advantage into a 72-64 
lead with 2; 10 remaining

Armstrong, who averaged 15.8 
points for . the Mustangs this 
season, said he followed the ad
vice of teammate Vernon Per
due

“ In the second half, Vernon 
came to me and told me to take 
charge,’’ Armstrong said “ I just 
started pushing the ball up-
court."

Notre Dame was led by Jamere 
Jackson who had 20 points.

Southern Methodist will meet 
fifth-ranked Duke Saturday, 
which beat Boston University 
Thursday 85-09.

Memphis State got a career- 
high 22 4>oints from Rodney 
Douglas in the win that sent them 
into the second-round of the 
Midwest Region against Purdue 
Saturday.

The loM sends the Bears, led by 
Darryl Middleton’s 22 points, 
home with a 24-10 record

Baylor Coach Gene Iba said he 
warned the Bears at halftime.
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With the Tigers leading 33-30, to 
expect a press, but they didn’t 
h e^h im

"I think the problem we had 
was the six-minute period (to 
open the second half), not the 
press.” Iba said. “After the in
tensity changed, the press chang
ed Certainly that period of time 
beat us.”

NTSU had hoped to play the 
role of giant-killer against 
second-seeded North Carolina, 
but the Tarheels grounded the 
Eagles as North CaroUna’â  J.R.= 
Reid scored 29 points, two short 
of his career high.

NTSU got 15 points from Tony 
Worrell and 19 rebounds from 
Ronnie Morgan

North Carolina plays Loyola- 
Marymount, a winner over 
Wyoming, in Saturday’s second 
round in the West.

In the National Invitational 
Tournament, Houston got 17 
points from Rolando Ferreira 
Thursday night as the Cougars 
won their first-round game.

Richard Hollis folimved with 14 
points and Craig Upchurch had 
13 for the Cougars, who improved 
to 18-12.

Senior forward Tom Parrotta 
led Fordham with 18 points and 
Joe Patemo ackM 12.

In the NAIA, Paul Quinn, the 
13th seed, fell to unaeeded Grace 
in Kansas City. Brooks Koble 
scored 27 points and ’Tylor Coley 
and Paul M twanger 18 each for 
Grace.
For ResulU Use Snyder Daily 
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Snyder BaHeball Tournament
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Mach 17 1619

THUFSMY Mach 17 
GAMt 1 tjmesa 8 BrowntwHl 7 
GAME 2 Brownwood 6 Bi( Sprini 4 
GAME 3- Inelland 11 Snyita 1 
GAME 4 Pkcos 15 Vanon 2 (5

FRIDAY Mach 18
GAME 5 Brownfield «s B«| SpniC 11am 
GAME 6 Lameia n  Brownwood 1 30 p m 
GAME 7 Snyda ft Vanon 4pm 
GAME 6 Ltktiiand ft Pacos 7pm

SATURDAY Mach 19 ,
GAME 9- Losa'  ̂GAME 5 ft kna of GAME 7 (7th place). 10 a m 
GAME 10- Minna of GAME 5 ft winna of GAME 7 (consolatron). 12 30 p m 
GAME 11 Losa of GAME 6 ft losa of GAME 8 (3rd place) 3 p m 
GAME 12 Minner of GAME 6 ft winna of GAME 8 (championship). 5pm
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HewOr ia ia i .S 4 B .a lCilam dtSU M .B -l2

O rtrad b x

llauMin IIX SaaOle B i  
Dearer IB . Parllaed IIX OT 

FTMey-t r im e s  
AtlsaU at Hew Jersey 
InduM  at 
Baatae at i
Sealtic a t Saa AbMbm 
Daawer at UUk 
Da Has at L a  AageMa d i  
P  Mila ad M ( M d a  SUM

The official name of the 
C alifo rn ia  Angels of the 
American League is the Golden 
West Baseball Co.

M N CETO

SHADE TREE
KIVFW
Fri. 9-12 
Sat 9-1 

*5” Par Farson

OgtCsHdMI

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS WEEK

•M D S M S m  
•C.L AM/FM/Cmll8 
PortaMs SI8I88 
•Simth C8N88 DacMc 

CB88

V/l

Snyder 
Pawnshop

3419 Rb .T
573-3871
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES* SCHEDULES 
U WORD MINIMUM

'id a y p a rw ird ........................................... I t t
a day* par word , .............................................. S4«
Sdayaptrarard ..........          ..46(
4 day* par w ord............^ ........... .................... Ha
t  day* par w ord..................................   4*4
(tfaday ........................................................ FREE
Lagala, par word...............................................!•(
Cardof Thanks, par word................... l*a
Card of Thank*. 2x3 DMpUy.......................f  M.M

Thaae rata* (or coaaecuttv* inaartioa* only. AU 
adi ara caah nnlaaa cuatomar haa an aatabUahad 
account with Tha Snydar Daily Naw*

The PubUaher ia not raaponaibh for copy om- 
miaaiooa, typographical arror*, or any untntan- 
Uonal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next iaaue after it ia brought to hi* 
attentlori

ERROR
The Snyder Daily New* cannot be responaiblc 

for more than one incorrect maertion. Claim* 
canool be conaidared unlaa* made within three 
day* from data of flratpnbUcalion. No allowance 
can be made whan arror* do not materially af
fect the value of the advertiamant 

AU out of team order* muat be accompanied by 
caah. cback or money order Deadline 4: OO'Wo- 
day through Friday prior to any day of publica- 
tMO. Deadline Sunday *  Monday, 4 00 p.m Frt-
<i*y

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM, $20430. Hair Cuts, $S- 
$10. Frosting, $15. Open M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573- 
4183.

—
080

PERSONAL
^_ _ _ /*
COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related, 
Marriage & Drug Abuse. (Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
5734140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

LIFT A FINGER Report chUd 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

MHanoaMM
STOP SMOKING

In Just 28 Minutes 
Reasonably Priced 

Guaranteed
Also Weight Loss Sessions 

CaU
HYPNOTHERAPY 

CENTER 
791-0346

8*^

24l5r“ -----

w teaw eu  A ]  
SfAVICfS

• „ Pnapi
»«9**t*

T^lU m cIt 57324JJ 
5736710

' V
Sv.,. • ^

w V3/^4w >

I960 OLDS 98 Regency. Extra 
clean. Ciood tires. Power & Air. 
Call 573-8469.

J—
no

MOTORaOES
_ r

mmm w m m  OMamm fa
rm rrn  m iom 'm m M m M

S73-S48&V

FOR SALE: 1985 CR80. Super 
nice. Low hours, (iood knobby. 
C:aU 573-4756 or 573-8776.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classifitd Ad in by 4KK) p.m. 

the BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4.-00 p.m. Frid ff for Sandff A Monday paper).

MslK*li(
M are cam HtH 
caoat oua Tin SayOif Pdb asos am My to I 
ttogtoatMttal NMy My to m u m S tal 
m M to M t o  pngf ts I

160
EMPLOYMENT

_ }

090
VEHICLES

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNmr
BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. E^st Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9589.

1982 CHEVROLET Pickup. 
Gean. 2-tone. $3565. Call Clay at 
5734351. ______________

1986 ESCORT, low mileage^ 
warranty available. 573-0875.

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercurv 
Grand Marquis. Runs good, 
high mileage $675. Call 573-3648 
after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 85 Chrysler
Lebaron, extra clean, leather 
upholstery, fully loaded, new 
tires, has over 5000 miles on 
warrsnty. Priced to sell. 573- 
9773.

INTERNATIONAL METAL 
Building Manufacturer Selec
ting builder/dealer in some 
open areas. High potential profit 
in our growth industry. (303) 
759-3200 Ext. 2403.

MAKE APPROXIMATLEY 
$200 a day. No investment re
quired. Need person 21 years or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks 
O n ter from June 24 thru July 4. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

""^ 1 6
1978 MERCURY Grand Mar- 
ouis, 8<loQr. Light in color $2196. 
(̂ U  Clay at 5784851 ■_________

TWO 1971 Cadillaca. Coupe and 
Sadnn. Clannaat around. Top 
notch, aasoo to HOOO. win con- 
sidsr trade 188 34th St (AvaC).
sra-i8».

150
BUSINESS SERVICES'

M ARK’S PH O N E IN 
STALLATION A REPAIR: For 
all your residsutlal wiring 
aaads. call 573-StlB. Sattslaction 
guaraataad

BAS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE. Free Pick-up and 
delivery. 573-2897.

BURT’S WELDING: Bams,
Clarports, Patios, Fences, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates. Low Rates. 573-1562

CARPET INSTALLATION, 
Repair and Restretch. Also, 
Bathroom. Jeff DeShazo, 
Hermleigh, Texas, 863-2444.

DON McANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand, Gravel, 
C aliche. Do Y ards and 
D rivew ay C leanup. F ree  
Estimates. 573-3138.

DARRELL DOTY Tilling Ser
vice. Yards and Gardens. (^11 
573-0337, anytime.

ED A DOROTHY 
BLACKWELL: aU types of roof
ing. CaU 573-0852.

For aU Your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING needs, - ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

IS SOMETHING machanicaUy 
wrong with your ear? Body 
repair or painting? CaU 573- 
4358, free estimates.

J*f ROOFLNG: ShiiEle and Hot 
Topping. CaU I734W3.________

MID TEX DRILLING. Water 
WaUs. SpadaJty Drilling. 915- 
8n4111 ,k id lnnd ,T sus

NEW HOME Sewing Machines 
Electrolux Cleaners ( ^ l i t y  
Service all machines. Stevens. 
Charlene’s Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

NEED YOUR Income Tax 
done? (Qualified Tax Preparer. 
CaU anytime. Reasonable rates. 
573-5725.

SEE MRS. MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation. CaU 
573-7536 for appointment.

SNYDER NURSERY and RAM 
LAWN A Landscaping wiU take 
care of your mowing, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding. 5734123, 
9-5; 573-3021 after 5.

Thanks for calling BILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC when you 
need prompt Professional Elec
trical Service D ay/N i^t. 573- 
2589.

EARN $50 a Day SeU SUniey 
Home Products CaU Earhne, 
573-8827 or write:* 2211 43rd. 
Snyder.

EXCELLENT CASH MONEY. 
Assemble Products at Home 
Jewelry, Electronics. Toys A 
moTiT ™StifT y o u r OWN 
Business. CALL (REFUN
DABLE). 1-518458^3535 Ext 
B2117,24HRS

EXPANDING COMPANY is now 
interviewing for several im
mediate openings in Snyder area  ̂
No experience necessary, 
cellent pay A advancement 
available. Summer openings 
also. 915-263-8370.

WILL DO TILLING: FrM  
Estimates. (Minimum Charge, 
$10.) CaU after 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
A Sunday. 573-1488

GETT PAID for reeding books! 
$100 p e r t i t l e .  W rite : 
PASE:445K, 161 S. Lincoinway, 
N. Aurora, IL 60542

HELP WANTED! L.V.N. 33 Bed 
Home. 806-237-3036 Kent County 
Nursing Home, P.O. Box 86, 
Jayton, Texas 79528

HERBAUFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. CaU me for 
bueineaa opportunity. Winnie 
Poyner, 573-3131.

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED. Ex
perience preferred. Booth ren
tal or n e r^ ta g e . Send Reaume 
to: P.O. Box 968X. Snyder, TX.

IRilil

11.888 WEEKLY POSBIBLE:
Prncaaaing MaU at home. Be 
your own boas and tU rt im- 
•nadiataly. with no prior ex
perience neceaaery. Free 
■uppUea/poatage. Free informa 
tlon and no obUiKitlon, aand self-

HELP WANTED. LVN needed 
aU shifts. Competitive Wages. 
Paid Holidays A Vacations, 
Education Assistance, Retire
ment Plan, Bereavement Days. 
Please call: Kathryn Alaniz at 
Rotan Nursing Center, Rotan, 
Texas. 735-2233

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER to 
take care of 12 year old. Must be 
able to drive. Room. Board and 
Salary. 573-5317

R.N.s • Mitchell County 
Hospital, Colorado City, Texas, 
is taking applications for R.N.s, 
3:00-ll:(» p.m. and 11:00-7:00 
a m shifts <4 nights on. 4 nights 
off). $1,000.00 bonus on hiring 
for one year‘contract. ExceUent 
salary and benefits. Relocation 
allowance. Contact Ray Mason. 
Administrator, or Jo Ann 
Merket, Director of Nurses, 
(915)728-3431.

TEACHING PO SITIO N  
available Fall 1968 for a Cer
tified Teacher in a private 
kindergarten. Please send 
Resume to: P O. Box 949A, 
Snyder, TX

1€1
POSfTiON NANTEO

BU SIN ESS SCHOOL
G R A D U A TE, E x e c u tiv e  
Sccretanal/ Secretary AU Of
fice Skills Aquired Full-Time, 
consider Part-Time Send reply 
to* Dawn. 1505 28th. Snyder, 
78549

210
■ IVOMAN’S COLUMN
ANTigUE OR NEW - B n i«  m 
or CaU us for Die Repair and 
Refimshing of your CTocks, 
Lamps A Fumitun. Also. Old 
Phonograph Record Players 

HOUSE OF ANT1EKS 
4 # «  College 

S73-4422

ALTERA'nONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look Blanche's Bemma. 2509 
College. 573-0903

ARE YOU Looking for an ex
perienced babysitter^ FuU or 
part-time in my home CaU 573- 
2479

IT'S SPRINGTIME! Have your 
windows cleaned, reasonable 
rates! We are dependable and 
have references 573-2010. 573- 
1288

JjygTARRiVEIU Jiaw N ew ^A
Beautiful Polyester Silk Plants 
and T rees. In tim e for 
redecorating your home or patio 
for Spring A Summer. Nancy's 
Art Style Beauty Salon. Snyder 
Shopping Center.

NEED YOUR House Sprinfl 
Cleaned or Dissatisfied with 
your present housekeepers? 
()uick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business 
Satisfaction guaranteed. C^U 
5734196 or 573-3360

BETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
TEXAS BAR-B-Q. Cakes for 
Weddlags, Birthdays, etc. Carry 
eat Bar-B-4) and CATERING. 
288 East Hwy. S73-1S48.

RELIABLE LADY wants to do 
Housework Good references . 
CaU 573-4100 after 5:00 or come 
by308 S2nd ...

WEDDING AND PARTY REN
TALS: Brass Arch, Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangements. 
Champagne Fountain, more 
Private CoUectioos, 573-2584.

stamped
to: Community Mailers 
190, San Banito. TX'

Box

8 FOOT SERVICE Shrwdder. 
FMd Raady; John D ave Grain 
DriU; •  Fool Box Scraper. Uke 
M W . 5734222 or 573-5225.
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CUSTOM PLOWING: Chisel. 
Tandeni. or Big Ox. $5.00 per 
acre. Call 573-6«70.

FX)R SALE: 800 Ford Tractor. 
CaU 573-6630.

MOVING; Acroes the Street or 
across Town. 1 Item or a 
Houseful. Call Pioneer Fur
niture. 573-9634.

ON

■d

2-2 TON TRUCKS. 68 4  60 
Chevy*. 3 Pop-Up Square Bale 
Loaders. $4500, WiU also sell 
seperate Also. 4 bedroom, bath 
4 4 . House for sale, with large 
porch, all new plumbing, 
150x150 lot, in Hamlin $15,000 
915̂ 576-3129.

On TIm Farm f ir t  Sarvict 
OoodjfMr f ir ts  aiailablt a t

n il IM IM  
a ite .ta u im a i  
MW • TiacS • 

S/Mtll

573^S4M

V.
240

SfORTING GOODS
S _____________________ — r
CATFISH FINGERLINGS: 
Now booking orders for Spring 
Delivery Douglass Catfish 
Farm. Sylvester. 915403^407.

FISHING HOR.MS at Melton's 
Sporting Goods Call 573-8784

SONNY'S Gl.NS ANBpAM.MO; 
For sale; S  Remington Pump. 
12 Guage Westemfield Pump. 20 
fu a g e  M agnum  I th a c a  
Awutonvatk:. 22-250 Remington 
Model 788. 30-06 Savage Model 
IlOE Savings on new guns Call 
573-0446

14' BASS BOAT w/70H Evinrude 
Motor All ex tras Price 
negotiable For more informa
tion. call 575 7578

2M
MEICHANOISE

AM LOOKING TO BUY Color 
T.V., reasonably pnced 13" or 
19". CaU 573-7716

FOR SALE: 24' Round Dough 
Boy Swimming Pool. 3 years 
old . 5734633

HALF PRICE' Flashing arrow 
signs $299! Lighted, non-arrow 
$288! Unlighted $249! Free let
ters! See locaUy' CaU today 
F ac to ry : 1(800)423-0163,
anytime.

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper SheU Pecans 90r per Ib. 
also 45 lb bags CaU 573-7542

NICE FULL Size Mattress, Box 
Springs and Bed Frame. See at 
4004 Irving after 4; 00.

STRAWBERRY. TOMATO. 
PEPPER PLANTS for sale. 
South access road off Ennis 
Creek Road. 573-5153 after 6:00 
p m., Saturday afternoon and 
Sundiay.

USED COLOR TV’s. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hw7 .573-6421.

WANT TO BUY: Used 48 " or 
54" Metal Cabinet with Metal 
Porcelain Sink and Drain 
Mouseproof. 573-4474 afte r5:00. -

WANT TO BUY: Sm all
Refngerator, reasonably pric
ed CaU 573-7716 No larger than 
treu b ie td b f

A.NTlgUES, Best .Made. 
Solid Hard Wood. Better 
Value than New • We Can 
Show You*!' ALL MARCH 
UNTIL 2ND APRIL - NO 
DOWN PAY.MENT
CELEBRATING OUR lOTH 
ANNIVERSARY In Store 
Credit. Lav-a-wav. VISA, 
l^y G iftC m
Lobov Chest, Solid Walnut. 2 
Lg Drawers. Car\‘ed. Harp 
Holding Be%elled, Oval. Mir
ror,. ioth Y.ear, , Special., 
$3» 9 5 '"
WaU Telephone. Solid Oak. 
iwt like the old. ready to use. 
Push Button Dial, 10th 
Special. $299 96!!!
Cabinet Model Ptranograph 
Player, Walnut. * excellmt 
loth Special. $399 95*!! 
K itch en  C lock . Solid  
MalMigany. Carved. Brass 
Bezel 4 Pendulum. lOth 
Special. $149 96'!!
48" Round Dining Table, 
Solid Oak. Tiger Top. 10th 
Specul, $849 9 6" '
Lg 6 Drawer Chest, .Solid 
Oak, Solid Brass Pulb, lOth 
Special. $399 96'!!
We Repair 4 Refinish. OLD 
or NEW. Clocks. Lamps. Fur
niture. Old Victrolas Update 
your Old Telephones to use 
today Complete REfinishing 
Supplies 4 Free Advice. See 
our many Unique Gift Items.

#88 Collese 573-4422
t:M  a.Bi.4:38 p.m. .

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

.ALL BREEDS GRtX)MlNG. 
Nylon Collars, Leashes and 
H a rn e s s e s . Sm all- Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FREE PUPPIES, medium siz
ed. West on 180 to blinking light 
at Union. Turn north. 2nd house 
on left. After Sp.m.

310
GARAGE SALES

ARTHRITIS BENEFIT SALE 
5311 Big Spnng Hwy. 

Snyder Nursing Center 
Sat 8;3(M;00

(inside if weather unfavorable) 
Household items, baby fur- 
mture. clothes (aU sizes), misc. 
Donations accepted. Will Pick 
Up 573-6332

Backyard SAle 
3106 Ave. B 
9:004:00 
Saturday

Rattan recltner and sleeper; 
baby bed. wicker headboard, 
misc. — ........... ._________

CHURCH OF GOD 
GARAGESALE 
Towle Park Bam 

Saturday'
8:00-2:00

PAYCASH  
For good clean used 
Home Apphances

W ESTERN AUtX) 
573-4911

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (^11573-5486

NEED TO RAISE CASH 
FOR THETAX MAN?

Letthc
SNYDER DRILY NEWS 

Classified Rds Help.

HirallPmiIS,»t1IS«K|w 
M M f  lor m m ta f  TWO a #  fo( 
Ik* pilc* ol ONE M d leaX  
NME iMMf b| |NII>| iM a

K

CRLL 573-548$ or

GARAGESALE 
2368 Sunset 

Sat 4  Sun M
Clothes (ladies 4 mens), 
household items, oak console 
piano. Sears steam cleaner (like 
new). Stihl Gas Trim m er 
(almost newi, books 4 tapes, 
kitchen items

GARAGESALE 
3808MunelDr.

Fh  . Sat. 4 Sun 8-5 
Clothea, kitchenware, tools, 
guitar, welder, books and 77 
Suburban

GARAGESALE 
3734 Austin, faces 40th St 

Sat 84
Used drver. brown leather 
recliner, brown plaid rccliner, 
rocker, ladies size 14-16 clothes, 
misc.

Garage Sale 
2 Family Sale 

320 35th St
Fri -Sat , 8 a m.-5 p.m. 

Washer 4 Dryer, Stove. Tents, 
Furniture. Lots of Clothes. 
Dtsbes4 Misc.
Absolutely No Sales before 8:00

■a.m.->--.......*.......... .................

LARGE BOOK SALE 
The Trading Post. 573-3076 

1 mile West of Union. 
Blinking Light, mile 

South on paved road 361 
All books, no Westerns. 10$ 
each 100 or more, 5< each.

MOVING SALE 
3606AveV 

Sat. 9:00-2:00
2 yr. oM grey Kenmorj stove, 
couch, chairs, entertainment 
c e n te r ,  c o m p u te r  ta b le ,  
microwave stand, bedspreads, 
clothea, toys 4 lots of odds 4 
ends.

OUTSIDE SALE 
Ftiday 4 Saturday 

4 milea West on Lameaa Hwy., 
Rad House on South Side 

12' Swimming pool, S-wheeier, 2 
Bit. 4 White T.V.’s, U(
Ptano, bowling ball. 
casaettae, much, much more.

YARD SALE 
Pri.. Sat. 4 Sun. 94 

Lameaa Hwy, Wast paat 
Paymaater Gin, turn on ind Cat
tle Guard to the M l, acmes 
from lacroc Unit, laat trailer to 
UwMt.
Clotkea. UiM M fandtura, mlac.

>t

GARAGE SALE 
2107 43rd 

Saturday Only 
8:00-?

------- V.
315

WANT TO BUY
N ________________________ A

WANT TO BUY- N Acre for a
Double Wide Mobile Home.
Hook-ups if possible. 573-1447,
5734789.

—

✓
320

FOR RENT-LEASE

COR.N'ER LOT for sale 50'x 150' 
mobile home hook-ups, $5,000 or 
best offer. 573-1345.

FOR SALE; Mobile home lots, 
owner finance like rent Can sell 
lots so ft. to 1 city block in size. 
573-8963

75xl(#' FENCED Mobile Home 
Lot Gose to town 4 West School 
District See at 2209 20th Call 
573-4448 after 5 pm .

FOR RENT- Approximately 100 
Acre Farm. Land with Equip
ment Send letter to; P.O. Box 
949Z. Snvder, TX.

LARGE MOBILE HOME Space 
under Pecan Trees. Bam and 
Corral for a Horse if needed l i t  
month rent free. 573-0648.

LOTS IN CITY, $50 month. Call 
573-9001.

3 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High. High School. 4 Shopping 
C e n te rs  L a rg e  lo ts . 
Playground R V.’» welcome.. 
573-2149.

STORAGE UNITS. 3 Sizes. 
Reasonably Priced CaU 573- 
8635

325
ArMtTMENTS 

FOR RENT^  - r
12M 2SUi: 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
furnished BiUs paid $60/week 
No children, please 573-9001.

SUNRISE DUPLEXES
400 nock 36t»i Plact

*lCar6ar8f8
*Caatral Hast/Rtf. Air 
*UtilityAraa
*fri«att Fencad Backyard 
' with Patio

MANAGER, Apt 4094
573-7409

King8ux>od 
^  dft
c o R M d g e

A|NMilMNh
On* & Two Bodroom

From $151 
Fumishod 4 
Unfumithod 

^  MOVE m
Nowmi

No aocurtty
O«po«» •••

$30 0 N
Yaw MUMM* NUN

. Oon-

F m M h ik Im M ttt  
M AjOuMf

100 37th S t  
573-5211 5734791

Win a F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for̂  6-Months of more during 
March w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 31,1988.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Today!!!
i

Name __________
Address__________________
City___________
State__________ Zip

A sim ilar drawing w ill be held each month

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County 
1 Year: $56.75 
6 Mos:$29.25

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year:$71.56 
6 Mos:$39.77

Ttie Most For Your Maoey 
Large2 bdrm. apts. for rent 
1. U nfur. dow n sta irs , 
carpeted, draped. $225.
2 Fum carpeted, drapes, 
upstairs .$225.
3. Fum. downstairs. $250.
All bills paid, cable furnish-^ 
ed.
Call 5734468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

SUNSHINEVILLAGE 
306 2 8 th

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
11 bilfurnished a 

plus Scat. I 
bdrm, $225 mo. 
necessary. CaU 
5734468.

bills paid 
$160 mo; 2 

Wk rates if 
573-1526 or

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Utility and SCAT paid. 1-2-3 
bedroom furnished, also 3 
bedroom unfurnished. 573-6963.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment w/aU bills 4  TV 
cable paid. SmaU deposit re
quired. C^U 573-2844.' ~~

BEACON LODGE: KIT
CHENETTE. PARTY/GAME 
ROOM. T .V .. PH O N E. 
A.A.R.P., HOSPITALITY. $60/- 
WEEK 4  LT. 573-8526.

WINORIOGEVi
FEBRUARY SPEQAL
Deposit Only $100 

Receive $50 discount on a 2 
bedroom with 12 month lease. 
Was $375/mo, Now $32S/mo. 
'Bright 4 Spacious 1 Story 

Apartments.
'Swimming Pool.
'Huge Walk-ui Closets. > > > 
•Children 4 Pets accepted 
'Waterbeds OK.
'1 4  2 Bdfms Available. 
'Convenient location between 

HospiUl 4 WTC.

THE BEST FOR LESS! 
5734879

WESTERN (31EST 
APARTMENTS

IN IX m i m O
57} ^ l« l« S 7M 47f
Don't Settle for less 

than the Beat!!
•i* New Carports 
.^abdrm, 1 or 2 bath

bdrm, S bath now| 
available 

.'Dishwaaher
»^Stove w/Self-Cleaning I

Oven
v'Raf. w/Auto Ice-Maker 4 1 

Prostfrae Preeier 
•.'Garbage Diepoaal 
•'W asher/Dryer Conoecttonal 
•'Conttauaaa Circalatlng Hot!

Water 
''Pool
•'Playground 
v^ChibHouM 
B'TMBtaif Sakxi. 

pMbllc

N^CheckUtOuill

FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250 a month. All bills 
paid. CaO 573-0094.

PALOMAR MOTEL. 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly, AARP. 
K itch en e tte . D irec t D ial 
Telephone. HBO, Local CaUs 
Free.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
W/Garage. In Ira Area. CaU 573- 
8S35.after4p.'m.- ............................

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, fenced 
yard, garage. $400 month, $200 
deposit. 573-20K after 6 p.m.

3 BEDROOMS, utility room, cen
tral heat/air, fenced backyard, 
storage building, $250 month, 
$200 deposit 573-3040.

FOR RENT; 416 36TH. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice 
yard. 573-9001.

FOR LEASE: Super Fun Loca
tion. Walk to Pool. Tennis Courts 
across street. Be in the middle of 
4th of July Activities. Watch 
Fireworks from patio. WaM to 
Football 4 B a s e ^  Games. 3 
Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Den w/- 
Fireplace, Laundryroom, OeiUng 
Fans, Carpeted, Cable Ready, 
New Paint, Elemental^
School District, Pmoad Yard. 
$52S/mo. DefMsit reiraired. 
References . 1 Year Lease Prefer
red. S734797.

PRESTIGE aOUBE: Towle Pafk 
Road. WO BMnth. Available 
April 5th. C a  878-1868.

Qpea tol RENT TO OWN I 
IMM8. 8US; W 7; W l
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340

liOBILI HOMES 
FOR SALE

ADVANTAGE HOUSING OF 
MIDLAND is having Open 
House on all unsold models. 
Weekends only. Hours: Satur
day, 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sunday, 12 
p.m.-6 p.m. CaU for directions at 
915-897-3186. All reasonable of
fers accepted.

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
Four Plex. Needs some repairs. 
Buyer can do repairs for down 
payment. Buyer must live in 
building. For further informa
tion call 573-4468 or come to 1918 
Coleman, Apt. 1.

THREE, 3-bedroom brick 
homes on same block. For ap
pointment call 573-7267, 573- 
4131,573-5206 see all in one visit.

FREE SATELLITE DISH with 
purchase of our 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 14x80 Cameo Mobile 
Home. 573-9001.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

14x60: NEW CARPET & Kit
chen Cabinets. 4-Ton A/C. Take
over payments. Call 573-1466 
after 6 p.m.

1 ONLY: Nice, 2 bedroom, 
vaulted ceilings w/blown ceil
ings. Delivery free. Includes 
AC, only $500 down payment, 180 
monhts, 10.99 APR, only $146 
per month. (^11915-563-8185.

THE BEST MODEL we carry is 
now reduced for quick sale. $500 
down on this 1456 sq. ft. Mobile 
Home w /firep la c e . F ree  
delivery & set-up. Call for ap
pointment & directions at 915- 
697-3187. -

News Classified Ads Call 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

360
REAL ESTATE

EXCELLENT FIRST home: 
Cute 2-1-1, fenced yard, large 
adjacent lot, appliances, more. 
Low 30’s, negotiable. 573-2159.

FOR SALE: 471 Acres, 3 miles 
NE of City Limits. 4  Pasture 
Land. 4  Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Bams & Pens, Large 
Hay Bam. 573-2519 or 573-6063 
after 6:00.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 14 
bath, wet bar, fenced backyard, 
large shed. ^  to appreciate. 
573-5839.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Sale
Price

Commercial Building 
on 25th Street

•6

Roof Completely Renovated
Monthlf
Laasa

$55,000 Owner Financing Available

CALL 573-5486
$500

BY OWNER • TWO HOMES
1. BEULAH BOYD EST. 3403 JKksboro, perfect condition, brick, ei- 
cellent carpet, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, e lK tric  door 
opener, utility room, workroom, large closets, storage building.
2. BRICK, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, eicellent condition, tile fence, storm 
cellar. Both houses have central heat and ref. air.

Call Wilson Bright, 573-9583

CORNETT REALTORS

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Shirley Pate. 573-5340 

Claudia Sanchez, 573-M15 
Troy Williamaon, 573-7211 
Barry Wilkinson. 573-8354 

Pat Cornett. 573-0488

W 37- 2-1, waterwell, needs some repairs, close in.
NEW LISTING-apprx. 18A, good water, N of Union 
2-1 LG LIVING- kit, uUl, fenced, $18,000.
2-1-1 L TYPE- liv A din, Ig yard, pecan trees, $35,000.
UNIQUE SPACIOUS-3-2-2 on Irving, price reduced.
SEVERAL COMFORTABLE family homes, cloae to high school. 
GARWOOD- reduced $87,500, large rooms, has sprinkler system. 
PRACTICALLY NEW•^2-2 brick, CH/CA, East, ISO's 
QUIET COUNTRY LIVING- 3-2-8 w/A east 5 mi.
OLDER BRICK-commercial loc very convertable.
GREAT PLACE FOR KIDS TO ROMP- 3-2-8/2a west.

We’re far frawi salata, but Pat.
Jimmie A Aaaacla ies say THANKS 

far Our Special Say.

.YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bassridge for only $69,500. Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy. Call Janet Lay. Owner/- 
Agent, 915-944-7686.

WE NOW offer a I year home 
warranty program for buyers A 
sellers!
CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm, 14 
bath, gameroom, basement, Ig. 
rooms. In Bassridge Addition. 
Priced right.
GOOD LOCATION-lg family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm, 24 
baths,, lots of built-ins, good 
storage.
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, double gar. and enclosed 
patio, neat A clean.
REDUCED- 3701 Avondale, 
some new carpet, some new 
paint, good chtirch and school 
locations.
2708 48TH- Isolated master 
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg, w/children's play areas 
above.
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office. (Tall 
for appointment to view. 
WESTRIDGE ADDN- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, form al living, 2807 
Denison, $76,500.
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, price 
reduc^.
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many ex
tras.
CEDAR CREEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bdrm. 3 baths, many 
extras.
Faye Blackledge..........573-1223
I.enora Boydstun..........573-6876
Linda Cole...................... 573-0916
Joan T a te ...................... 573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

291 38TH PL- 3-2-2, comer, cen
tral heat A air, 1575’, mid 40’s. 
EXCLUSIVE- unique custom 
design. Cedar Creek, 4-2-2.
4518 FREDONIA- midOO’s. 
OUTSIDE WEST- 2 acres, 3-2-2, 
city water, 60*s.
2210 44TH- mid SO’s, 4-2-2.
2706 38TH- $50’s, many extras. 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T.
4206 LUBBOCK- FHA equity. 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $90’s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house. 
NORTH- 90 ac., $500 ac., min. 
DUNN- brick, 5 ac., 3-2-2, on 
water line, mid 60’s.
2312 42ND- Stanfield, 30’s.
306 36TH- redone, repo, offer.
202 ELM- brick, reduced, 20’s. 
LOYD MT.-100 acres with large 
redone house, bams, etc.
2708 48TH- reduced, brick, 4-2-2, 
new carpet, low 70’s.
IRA SCHOOL DIST- water line, 
5 acres, 3-2,60’s.
OLD WEST- 3011 Ave Y, 2 
homes with large lot, storage. 
1007 24’rH- 2 lots, home, $19T. 
1909 SCOTT- own. fin.
3101 OO*!!!-3-2-1,45T.
2807 AVE U- reduced, 30T.
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Sandra Graves __  573-3911
Frances Stevenson . 573-2528

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com 
mercial Building on 25th Street 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available.'(3all 
573-5486.

4601Coll€f8/We. 
573-7100 573-7177
LOVELY- 3-2-2, outside city 
limits w/app. 2 acres.
THREE BEDROOMS- West 
Side, 3508 Kerrville, 5314 Etgen, 
2808 47th, 2811 AveZ.
3611 40TH PL- 2700 48th, 2707 
28th, 4518 Fredonia, West 30th 
4604 EL P.\SO- a dream home, 
double FP, Skylite, 2 stor areas 
LIKE OLDER HO.MES- with Ig 
rooms A space for everything? 
See this approx 2800 sq ft 
SOUTH HOUSTON ST- w/lg. 
wooden beams, see to apprec 
FIRST HOMES- 3104 37th, 2317 
Sunset, reduced 102 Canyon, 224 
32nd, 403 31st, 2311 41st 
STANFIELD- 3-14. drapes A 
blinds, some appliances, fence 
S.MALL DOW N-3-2-2cp, E Sch 
NORTH- 3-14-2.15 acres, lots of 
buildings A pens 
LAND WITH A WITHOUT 
HOMES- all sizes 
COMMERCIAL I.A.NIV with A 
without buildings 
NEW LISTINC;- 4-2. brick, lots 
apace wTapp IIIÂ  3-2-2cp, 34A
Johnny Mcllonald 
Sandy Harlan 
Doris Beard 
Clarence Pavne

573-7472
573-2989
573-6480
573-6927

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Large 
Comer House. 4 bedrooms, 2 M l 
baths, den, fireplace, large fenc
ed backyard, wood shed, carpet, 
water s^tening unit, completely 
furnished except icetrax A 
washer. $29,500 FIRM. Call 573- 
4890 after 3:00p.m.

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

573-0614 573 2540

i : i  1 /  \ I U  I I I  IM M TS
l u  \ i  r o K s

ITnT ’.n th  .Nt.

Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 

Temi MatUiies, 573-3465 
Loyd Hatcher, 573-5891 

Elizabeth PotU, 573-4245 
TERRIFIC BUY! 804 26th, 2 bd, 
1 bth, $7900
SELLER IN MOOD- 3-2-2cp. 
3100 Crockett, workshop, 50’s. 
CHOICE BUY- 3sj8 41sl, .3-2-2, 
lovely yard
OUTSTANDING BUY- 3001 
Beaumont, 3-2-2,1900-l-ft, 60’s 
HERE IS A GEM! 3^2-2,'irm A 
den. 2803 47th St. 
DELIGHTFULLY DECOR
ATED- 4501 El Paso, 3-2-2,80’s. 
ATTRACTIVE HOUSES- 2103 
43rd, 202 31st, 3001 38th, 1906 
30th. Priced in40’s.
OWNER SAYS "GET ME AN 
O FFER’*4110 Jacksboro, 3-2-2. 
OUT OF CITY-W. 3-24-2 story 
IDEAL LOCA’nON- 2903 34th, 3- 
2-2, covered patio, 60’s. 
S-P-R-E-A-D-O-U-T- 4504 Gar
wood, 3-2-2, sprinkler system. 
FA.MILY HOME- 3-2-2, Ig. 
bdrms, builtins.
FINANCING AVAILABLE- 3 
bd, 2 bth, 409 32nd, low 30’s. 
UNDER $20,800- 1710 Scott, 203 
35th, 310 35th, 206 35th, 2703 F, 
2807 C, 124 30th PI.
WEST OF HI SCHOOL- 3006 
39th, 3-2-lcp, 30’s.

I 'K K  L  H U M  ( U )
ni»:i Houston .St :t 2 2. B ru k  
f ir i 'p la c c  s p n n k liT  system  . i l l  
b u ilt ins and o n l\ S.Sl son 

W KST nillTH M
t J 1 M ru 'k on la rge  co rne r lot 
w ith  la rge  m e ta l shop Kx 
ce llen t co nd itio n  $7n s

J \( k >b o k o s t
\ 2 2 t ir ic k , new on m arke t 
o w n e r t r a n s fe r r e d  I  M A 
assum ption  a v a ila b le  5^1 non 

4I I 0J  \ (  K s B O K O S T  
t 2 2 b r ic k  n ice  y a rd  w ith  la rge  
co \ ere<i fw tio  StiS.Son

( t» M M K B ( I \ l  I O I>
1 wo lo m m e rc ia l lots on ( o||**ge 
, \ \ e  .South ot tTth o n e  iu rn e r  
lot and one in te r io r  lot K \  
c'fdlen! !(K '.i!i(in  fo r corv.em ence 
sto re

H I l> H K l 't r s
C om ple te  d«*tails on a ll Ml I)
repo s c a ll fo r de ta ils
M ike  ( . r a x e s .....................')7.t-2!UM

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME 
^ w ith  Fantastic Water Front on 
wDeeded Lot. Colorado City 

Lake. 728-8978.

K  VINO? OM XKUJSMi*
•HOUSES roRRENT 
•I. > S S H o w m f or ut r  
•ARE YOU UXIKINO »-(>R ('OMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY'Sm ow Lou 
•RE HAVE RmUl ProprUy for Sal* 
•FARMER.S RANCHERS Wr ha** )iat th* 
placao for you Com* and ■•* lor yoanatf 

J*aa JoM« m - tm
Porrm  n*a»*r* ITvattl

BY APPOINTMENT see three, 
3-bedroom brick homes. 3-2-2 of
fice, fireplace, 1840 ; 3-2-2
fireplace, storage, 1700 ; 3-2 
toUUy insulated 2000. CaU 573- 
7287,573-4131, 573-5208

l in d *  

573-1231

Co|d(l| Canter
Call for Listings 

573-6131 “ •ntC"'*"'
573-9781

Billion-doIIar~
advance by feds 
said good news

DALLAS (AP) — Federal officials say a $1 billion cash infusion to 
First RepublicBank was an interim step to steady the bank, shaken 
by a run on deposits, and outside investors are being sought to help 
put the company on surer financial footing.

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.’s advance Thursday helped 
calm jittery depositors and slow a run on deposits that has drained 
reserves from the ailing company, bank spokesman Joseph 
BowI^Maid.

"As soon as the FDIC action was nude avaUable to the public, the 
deposit outflow stopped,” he said. But there was little good news for 
Texas’ largest bank-holding company’s investors, he said 

"This action by the FDIC guarantees creditors and depositors and 
not the holding company. The shareholders certainly are at risk in 
this situation."

FDIC Chairnun WUliam Seidman said in Washington that the 
assistance was only a short-term step.

Seidman said the FDIC was seeking a long-term solution to the 
holding company’s problems and was talking to private investors 
who may want to participate in a restructuring of the company 

Siedman pledged his agency to fully protect all depositors of the 
banks as weU as general creditors TlUt goes beyond the minimum 
the agency would normaUy be expected to insure, which is deposits 
of $100,000 and less.

Without the cash infusion, "basically the bank would have failed," 
said independent banking consultant Frank Anderson But it still re 
mains to be seen if the bank can overcome its financial problems, he 
said.

In the short term, however, "this effective action by the FDIC will 
provide a stable environment for our customers," Gerald 
Fronterhouse, First RepublicBank's chairman and chief executive 
officer, said in a statement.

"The action today confirms that all depositors and other general 
creditors of First RepublicBank’s banks will be fully protected " 

Bowles and other tunk officuils refused Thursday to say how much 
money has been withdrawn since Tuesday when First RepublicBank 
announced its decision to seek federal help 

Last month, the bank lost $600 million in deposits over a five-day 
period amid rumors that it was in danger because of billions of 
dollars in bad loans, particularly in real estate 

Customers at the company’s lead bank in downtown Dallas in
dicated that they were not worried about losing their deposits 

"I have confidence in the people running the bank It'll tu r\ive," 
said Alex Cochrane

Gail Scott addedd, "It's pretty scary I hope they can work it out ’’
A woman who declined to identify herself said she wasn't worried 

because the FDIC insures accounts up to $100,000, and "before the> 
go under I will have spent my money "

An Associated Press reporter was escorted out of the bank under 
guard Thursday as he tned to interview customers and bank of
ficials —

Meanwhile, George Reagan, investment manager of the Texas 
Teachers Retirement S>‘stem, a rna)or institutional First Republic 
investor with 498.000 shares, said the FDIC money will provide a
cushion for the bank until the economy recovers. .....

"This will allow First Republic to get through the hard times No 
one, especially First Republic, realized that we would go through 
such a hard time with the Texas real estate market (or so long," he* 
said

Reagan said the bank's problems would not affect the teacher pen
sions since the investment represents a fraclMn of 1 percent of the 
system’s holdings

H R "Bum" Bright, owner of the Dallas Cowbo>-s and Bright Bam- 
Savings Association, is the largest individual investor with more 
than 1 million shares

Nine months ago, those shares were worth $34 million, today, 
they're worth approximately $I 5 million Bright did not return

"assuresState Treasurer Ann Richards said the federal action 
that all depositors, including the state treasury , are safe "

First KepublicBank is one of four state treasury clearing tianks. 
and as of Wednesday held $152 million in slate deposits Ms 
Richards said the deposits are fully collateralized and therefore prxv 
tec ted

First RepublicBank Dallas is the company's largest holding In 
descending order, the next-largest First RepublicBank subsidiaries 
are in Houston. San Antonio and Austin

The Civil War Battle of Get
tysburg ended after Confederate 
Gen G<mge Pickett's troops suf
fered severe lasses in his famous 
charge

Four people were hanged in 
1865 after being named as ac
complices of John Wilkes Booth 
in the assassination of President 
Abraham Lincoln

LAKE BROWNWOOD: 12 9
acres near Lake Brownwood 
Trees, good road, and city 
water Owner has use of swim-
tmng pnni and h«‘*at ramp af 
Lake Brownwood Only $1,320 00 
down and $153 00 monthly for 
the Texas Veteran’915-625 3504,'' 
915-625-5051

362
FARMS 6 RANCHES

X -

PROPERTY FOR SALE Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713

120 ACRES Farmland/Pasture. 
'18 ’ h iiln ' W est' of S h y d ^ '' S' 
bedroom. 2 bath, Bnck, WTBFP, 
all electric Home Meial Horse 
B arn w 7C orral. $145,000 
Minerals not included. 728-3886.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to. 

you by 6**00 p.m. 
Monday throiich Saturday. 
Your Cwriar strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Befon 6:30 p.ni. 
Mondaif throagb Sakirdaif
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Huge bank bailout rivals 
the largest one in history

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newt, Pri., Mar. 18, IMB 8

M d r l < 6 tS  M idday Stocks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
first step in bailing out Texas' 
largest bank holding company is 
raising concerns about the long
term health of the fund that in
sures deposits in most of the na
tion’s commerical banks 

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp said Thursday it was loan-

First RepublicBank Corp. of 
Dallas for six months in a move 
to reassure depositors worried 
about the banks' shaky real 
estate loans.

The infusion reinesents only 
about 5 percent of the FDIC’s in
surance fund, which backs 
deposits of 1100,006 and less at

ing II.billion to banks owned by' 13.6OO banks. But bank.analysts

Thieves use opportunity for 
school cafeteria vandalisms

The suspects who broke into 
the Hermletgh school cafeteria 
and elementary school late 
Wednesday or early Thursday 
took a large quantity of food out 
of the refrigerators, splattering it 
on the cafeteria walls and floor, a 
Scurry County deputy said Fri-

Obituaries
Velma Thompson

Services for Velma Pearl 
Thompson. 73, of 300 37th will be 
at 2 p m Saturday at Colonial 
Hill Baptut Church with the Rev 
Miller Robinson, officiating 
Bunal will folkm in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home

She died at 5‘IS p m Thursday 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
She was bom on June 13. 1914 in 
Breckenridge She was a 
homemaker and was married to 
Oran Thompson on Feb 12. 1930 
in Snvder He died on Apnl 23.
1975 ' __

She IS survived by a daughter, 
Ramona Littlefield of Hobbs. N 
M . five grandchildren, six 
great grandchildren, one sister. 
Mr^ George 1 Jewell 1 .Moore of 
San Angelo, and six brothers. 
Jesse Buchanan of Watsonville, 
Calif. Kenneth Buchanan of 
Eldorado, Ark . Doyle Buchanan 
of Mason and Houston. James 
and Harold Buchanan, all of 
Snyder

She was preceded in death by 
one son. Gene Thompson

Fivd Day
GRA.\BCIfl*iii’--Services for 

Fred Day of Granbury will be at 
9 30 a m Saturday at Lurus 
F'uneral Home in Hurst Bunal 
will follow in Hunnington Satur
day afternoon

He died Thursday in Ft Worth 
He was bom in 1913 in Scurry 
County

He IS survived by bis wife, 
daughter, son. grandchild, a 
sister. Myrtle Gibbons of Snyder, 
and two brothers, Ray mond and
J C Jr . both of Ruidoso, N M( ^  a rre n

day.
Entry into the school buildings 

was gained through windows that 
were closed but not locked on the 
east side of the cafeteria and the 
north side of the elemenUry 
school building, the officer said.

The only items discovered 
missing were a Montgomery 
Ward VCR. Uken from the 
elementary school, a gallon of 
orange juice and three boxes of 
"pudding pops" from the 
cafeteria

The sheriff's office is also in
vestigating a break-in that took 
place on the same night at 
Richard's Chevron on U.S. 84 at 
Hermleigh

A deputy said the same 
suspects may have been respon
sible for both incidents, although 
it u  still uncertain if the two were 
related

Entry to the service station 
was gained by kicking out the 
front door glass, the officer said, 
and 200 to 300 packages of 
cigarettes and 820 to 830 in dunes, 
nickels and pennies wih^ stolen

Minor HTeck here
A 1987 Ford Tempo owned by 

Robert Coffey of Rt 2. Box 442. 
rolled into a parked 1980 
Uldsmobile Cutlaas owned by 
Phillip Delacrua J r of Rt 3. Box 
178, in an incident discovered at 
3 IS p m Thursday, doing muwr 
damage, police said

DWl it» charged
A 33ycar-okl man was a r

rested for DWI at 12.M a m Fri
day in the 3200 Bkick af Ave K

Luhlx^k driver 
huiiln  rollov er

A 2S-year-okl Lubbock woman 
was slightly injured when her 
1988 Ford pickup truck overturn
ed a half-mile south of Inadale on 
t ' S 84 Wednesday mormng

The Department of Public 
Safety reported that Laura Leigh 
J o h n ^  was eastbound on 84 
when a steer ran onto the road
way and she swerved right to 
avoid It. losing control of the 
vehicle and overturning once on 
the roadside

A DPS trooper said the pickup 
came to rest upaide down in the 
10 30 a m Wednesday mishap.

believe it could turn out to be the 
first big hit of a bad year for the 
fund.

FDIC Chairman L. William 
Seidman isn’t saying how much 
he believes his agency ultimately 
may have to spend to rescue the 
833.2 billion holding company, the 
largest in Texas and the 13th big
gest in the country.

The analysts, however, are 
suggesting that the '  F irst 
RepublicBank loan is, in effect, a 
down payment on a 82 billion to 84 
billion problem.

First RepublicBank is about 
the same size that Continental Il
linois Corp. was in 1984 when it 
required the largest-ever govern
ment bank bailout of 84.5 billion.

And more bad news is likely 
from other banks, particularly in 
Texas, where Mcorp, a 821 
billion, money-losing bank 
holding company, has been ex
ploring restructuring options.

But Seidman says the situa
tions of Continental and First 
RepublicBank are not the same 
and he points with hope to FDIC 
conversations with private in
vestors and to signs that Texas’ 
economy is rebounding

He notes his fund's survival 
during 1987, the worst year for 
commercial banking since the 
Great Depression, b ^  in terms 
of low pr^its and the number of 
bank failures

Despite the rescue of First City 
Bancorporition of Houston and 
the failure of 184 banks in 1987, 
the FDIC fund still managed a 
modest increase to 818 3 billion

"Therefore, we don’t see 
anything that we are going to do 
this year that is going to cause a 
substantial decline in the fund. I 
mean by substanUal. 25 per
cent," he said

However. Bert Ely, an Alexan- 
d ru . Va., financial consultant, 
said, "My sense is they are going 
to lose money."

Oil news isn’t 
necessarily good

C'MiUaacd Freni Page I 
dustry must be decontrolled in

The fund’s income from in
terest and from premiums paid 
by member banks — 83.3 billion 
last year — is increasing at a 
slower rate than deposits, he 
said. The ratio of FDIC assets to 
insured deposits has fallen from 
more than 81 20 per 8100 in 1961 to 
close to 81.10.

Still, the FDIC fund is in far 
better shape than its sister fund 
for the thrift industry, the 
Federal Savings and Loan In
surance Corp. Unlike FSLIC, the 
FDIC probably would still be in 
the black after accounting for all 
of the problems suffered by its 
member institutions, Ely said.

Industry experts are skeptical 
of the chances for FDIC’s efforts 
to attract private investors to 
take on some of the risks of 
operating a restructured First 
RepublicBank

"I'm  sure there probably are 
people who are kicking the tires 
and have expressed an interest to 
the FDIC,” said Stephen Skaggs, 
a senior analyst for Sheshunoff & 
Co., an Austin. Texas, consulting 
firm

“But I just don't see that 
there’s any great appetite for in
vestments (like First Republic- 
Bank) unless the FDIC is willing 
to assume substantially all of the 
risk.”

According to Sandy Flannigan. 
an analyst with Paine WeMier 
Inc in Houston, the search for 
p riv a te  c ap ita l for F irs t  
RepublicBank does not improve 
the chances for other Texas 
banks such as Mcorp to attract 
new investors.

First City, which is getting 8500 
million from a private invest
ment group in addition to the 
FDIC money, “was first to the 
well." she said "They are m far 
better shape than those who 
follow. There isn’t an infinite 
number of investors interested in 
Texas banks "

Iromcally, the deepemng bank 
crisis comes amid signs that Tex
as' economy is improving.

“The w h ^  thing is just a very 
sad situation." said Paul Get- 
man, senior financial economist 
of The Wefa G ro u p ,  a 

order to boost exploration and Philadelphia-area consulting 
production levels, said Bruce D. firm "Just when people thought 
Frohch, vice president of supply the situation in Texas might turn 
and distribution for Chevron around, it has in fact worsened 
U SA  Inc ... The overall economic situation

"Unfortunately, real progress ... has picked up a bit, it has just 
has been slow because of issues not improved fast enough to help 
related to deliverability pro- these banks ... It's just too little

Stacy Dam said

CDAHOM A-Services anc 
scheduled for 2 p m Saturday at 
the Salley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel for George Warren. 75.
who died Thursday in a Big Spr- J
mg h r^ ita l Bunal will be in the |M  C C C H t O O U C  
Trinity Memorial Park

He was the father of Barbara Contiased From Page I 
Goswick of Ira

blems, take-or-pay obligations, 
open access, cross-crediting. 
abrogaUon. the gas bubble a i^  
new supplies poised on the Cana
dian bonier.” he said "We must 
resolve the problems of the past 
before we end up shooting each 
other in the foot and lose the con
fidence of customers in the pro
cess "

The way to stimulate gas drill
ing activity. Frobch said, is to 
grow market demand, relax 
severance tax laws and offer 
other financial incentives.

A major problem for oil pro
ducers is the volatility of cnide 
oil pnees, which oil companies 
expect to persist

"This ^  destroyed the con
fidence on the part of our sources 
of capital on arhich we have

too late

NEW VOIU (AP)
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Demos deefy 
Farabee seat 
August ballot

ABILENE — Gov. Bill 
Clements said here Thursday he 
expects to set Aug. 9 as the 
special election date to name 
candidates for rarty nominations 
for the 30th S^iatorial District 
seat vacated by Ray Farabee.

The date prom pt^ Ed Martin, 
executive director for the 
Democratic Party of Texas, to 
cry “politics,” noting that setting 
the ballot in August rather than 
May will allow possible 
Rqxiblican candidates time to 
buUd name recognition.

So far, three Etemocrats are an
nounced for the post. Helen 
Farabee of Wichita Falls, wife of 
the departing senator; Charles 
Finnell (D-HoUiday) and Steve 
Carriker (D-Roby).

Hospital
Notes

ADM ISSIONS: L e r lin e
Cogdell, Rt. 2, Box 154; J.B. Dun
can, 3797 Dalton; Ross Williams, 
Rt. 2, Box 82; Jean Yearwood, 
3742 Sunset

DISMISSALS: Randy Martin, 
Billie Mathis, Sharia Williamson 
and baby, Donald Ford, Jeanie 
McCartney.

Petroleum prices
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Jean-Paul Marat, a leader of 
the French revolution, was stabb
ed to death in 1793 in his bath.

Cut your own taxes and save

If you’re caught in the IRS web

BOrti Wi DHiton, he had lived in 
Coahoma most of hu life He was 
an oilfield dnller and retired in 
1964 He was a member of the 
First Baptut Church 

Other survivors include hu 
wife, Faye Warren of Coahoma, 
twro sons. Doug Warren of Big 
Spring and Doyle Warren of 
Edinburg; a sister, Juanita 
Parks of Sacramento. Calif.; and 
seven grandchildren

depended in the past." said 
. strvcuon «.tQ  be compleled by . .Charles Perry, ppeaideni of.the 

.May of that year _ ^ ^ .
The base level of the intake will 

be at elevation 1,480 ft. above sea 
level The lake's spillway-the 
point when it is considered full- 
will be 1.551 ft

The dam will impound 554,000 
acre ft. of water and the closing 
off of the hver is expected to 
"catch" 113.000 acre ft per year.

A B I L E N E  U V E B T O C K

Verne Gill ai^ 4 
tm  m  Wm

CLYDE-Services are set for 3 
pm . Saturday at the Clyde 
Church of Christ for Verne V. 
GUI, 84, who died Thursday in a 
San Angelo hospital Bunal wiU 
follow in the Cottonwood 
Cemetery.

She was the mother of Jimmie 
Tate of Snyder.

Bom in the Sparta community, 
she had lived in Bell County 
where she was a school teacher. 
She had atoo lived in Snyder and 
Croas Plains, having moved to 
Clyde in 1871. She was a member 
of the Church of Christ

Survivors include three other 
daughters, Gladys Martin of 
Clyde, Muriel Edwards of 
Midland and Beth Bennett of Big 
Spring; one son, John William 
GtU of San Antonio, a brother. L 
W Wisemcn of Ville Platte. U .;  
17 gramlchiklren, 18 great
grandchildren, and four great- 
great-grandchildren
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Perm ian Batin Petroleum 
Association. "A ccurate cost 
eatimatea become insignificant 
when you don’t know what the 
price of the product wiU be”  

Perry blamed the fluctuations 
on speculators of crude oil 
futures

"The commodity exchange has 
become little more than a large 
Las Vegas-style crap table," he 
said "It appeals to those with a 
gambling instinct ’’

Several speakers predicted oil 
prices would stay in the 815- to 
830-per-berrel range in the short 
term.

While sounding the traditional 
caUs for a national e n e r^  policy 
and repeal of the windfall profits 
tax, many oil and gas executives 
also expreaaed concern about the 
shrinking pool of qualified labor 
in the Indiatry.

Burt
tkmal

itry. 
Harkint of 
Aasodation

Intema-
Drilling

B> RbSert Meti 
arS S4SMr> Kr««

(Last o f 14 parts)

nipiT are two basic things you 
should know about th« i«wernal Reve
nue Service's audit program (or indi
vidual tax returns One is that fewer 
than two out of 100 individual tax re
turns are audited

But before this tempts you to 
stretch your deductions b^orid what 
IS warranted, you ihoutd a ^  kiM>i a 
second thing — that the IRS is quite 
good at selecting returns for audit 

will yield x^ itK m j 141̂  pwe^ 
Assuming 'that you have filed an 

honest return, chances are you have 
Utile to worry about Of course, there 
IS the possibility that you have made 
some mathematical error or you in
nocently neglected to include an item 
of income

If the computer catches a misUke, 
the IRS will refigure your lax on the 
basis of the additional income and in
form you of how much you owe The 
first thing you should do before con
senting to IRS demands is to double
check the return you filed, because 
the IRS can make mistakes, too 

If that happens, write a letter to the 
agency pointing out that you did re
port the disputed income and note 
where on the return Do not sign an 
IRS consent form, await word 

If your re-examinalion of your re
turn shows that the IRS is n r tt . you 
can sign the consent form and send it 
along with the additional payment 

But Uus does not necevanly mean 
you are home free Even after cor
recting i t  your return could still be 
selected for audit

Should you receive a letter request
ing that you come into an IRS office

for an audit review, first make sure 
you are thoroughly familiar with the 
return you filed Generally, the IRS 
agent will focus the questioning on 
those Items that were checked on the 
form letter you received about your 
audit

Say the IRS is asking to ace proof 
for some of the dMhictiont you 
claimed Make sure you have the 
proof, such as paid bills or canceled 
checks

If there Is some item of proof you 
can't find, don't concede the point 
right away Even if you don't have a 
receipt for interest on your life insur
ance policy, for example, you could 
get a letter from the umtrance 
company

Remember to tahe the proof with

you to the interview And never ig
nore your appointment If the time 
they have choM  is inconvenient, call 
the IRS a week ahead of time to re
schedule it.

If anything, dress down for your 
date with the IRS Work clothes are 
better than a sophisticated snit 

Treating an iKS agent as an enemy 
won't win you any points If you give 
the agent a bad time, be or she may 
look harder for flaws in your return 

Nor should you go overboard in the 
opposite direction Dc.n t try w  m ikt 
a fnend of the agent And don't volun
teer information he or she wasn't

. iookm^ for.’ > » * * * y > y e y >
If the agent requests proof of a de

duction that you didn't bring with you. 
but you know you can obtain qnic^ly, 
say that Rathw than settling now on 
a tax liability you don't owe. you can 
come hack another day with the 
proof

Argning that a certain deduction 
was never disallowed before also is 
likely to get you nowhere On the oth
er hand, remember that the agent 
may be open to some honest 
tradeoffs

If you and the agent agree on all is
sues. he or she will tell you bow much 
in additional taxes it's going to cost 
and will suggest yon sign an agree
ment form Once you've signed, you 
will have lost your rights to appeal, so 
you may want to delay signing and 
study the agreement 

Otherwise, you’ll receive a srritten 
report in the mail, along with a bill 
for the additional tanes ^ u t interest 
If coming up snth the cart all at once 
would constitute a nardrtip. ask the 
IRS to set up a payment schedule 

If at some point in the mquirv you 
feel you are not bemg tre a t^  fairly

In 1985, most Latin American 
countriei lonmnd their central 
government defkitB in relation fo 
their groaa domestic product, ac
cording to the Inter-American 
Development Bank. Hie excep
tions were Argentina, the 
B aham as, the D om inican 
Republic, Mexico and Suriname. 
Bolvia and Costa Rica reduced 
their deficits markedly: Bolivia 
from 45 to 5 percent and Costa 
Rica from 8 to I  percent of groM 
domestic product

or that proper attcelion is not bemg
Contractors said that even if de- PRkI to yeur Statemenu you have a
mand stimulated the startup of 1 tiu t wne*-----«aw> wauw • '
500 rigs across the state, such a ________________
startup would take8-10 months to { **0 Boatiazs cwvisnd. 01 aaioi

tandpoaipaiO  . .  booM sl

for s  hanruig before the 
iRS appellate level and m the coeru

impleoMnl and would be highly 
inefficient becaiae of the i m -  
tage of rig and auparvisory par- 
lonnel

The RRC ajponaors the con
ference annually to give oil and 
gaa axacuUvea an opportunity to 
eum ine tiw Industry ouUook and 
halp tha tommlMion In Its role of 
roMlating th e s a te ’a oil and gas 
in te try .

MOMIII \l

%2 SO seen iptus so owes lor powaga and handSngi 
Save $1 4$ 0(1 tha wawsa iawd pnoa* Mrtw Ttut space 
oMw good tor fcuaeo ouetomers onfy
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Environmental groups call on Washington

y

RUSSELL FLATT VIRGIL MOTT

Avenue D Baptists 
set revival Mar. 20-25

Avenue D Baptist Church will 
have its “ Looking Higher” 
revival Sunday through Friday. 
Sunday services are at 10:45 a.m. 
and nightly services begin at 7 
p.m.

Russell G Flatt will be the 
revival speaker and Virgil Mott 
is in charge of the music.

Each night of the revival has 
special activities.

—Sunday: A coffee and cookie 
fellowship after the 7 p.m. ser
vice.

—Monday: A 6 p.m. hot dog 
supper for elementary school age 
children.

—Tuesday: Bring a friend to 
higher ground.

—Wednesday: Sunday School 
night.

—Thursday; Brotherhood 
night with fellowship after the 
service.

—F rid ay : Youth night.
B.Y.O B. after the service. (Br

ing your own banana split.)
h flg  in

churches in Snyder. His “This Is 
Your Time” has been a long stan
ding program on KSNY radio. He 
has served as both pastor and 
minister of music. He is present
ly serving at Avenue D Baptish 
Church. J

Flatt has spent all but eight 
years of his life committed to ser
ving Jesus Christ. As a young 
man he was very active ip his 
church and community. His first 
pastorate, at.H^jikge of 20, was in 
1966. Since then he has pastored 
in Tennessee, Kentucky and 
Louisiana.

Flatt has served on several 
boards and is very active in 
teaching several different 
seminars for religious education 
and practical ministries such as 
disaster relief through the 
Southern Baptist Brotherhood.

Everyone is invited.

AUSTIN (AP) — Environmen
tal groups opposed to the opera
tion of the ^ t h  Texas Nuclear 
Project are asking Texans to call 
on their congressmen to halt 
licensing of the power plant.

Several groups on Thursday 
said they don’t agree with a new 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
report that clears the plant of 
safety allegations.

“The dwision "lo license this 
plant is based on promises and 
prayers,” said Barbara Dugelby 
of the group Earth First.

“The NRC has failed to look at 
over 240 of the 400 allegations- 
about safety at the plant and is 
relying on five reports that will 
be submitted later to assure that 
the plant is safe,” she said.

The plant, near Bay City, has 
been l i c e n ^  for low-power 
testing by its operator, Houston 
Lighting & Power Co. The NRC is 
scheduled to hold a hearing Mon
day in Washington on whether to 
grant a license for full-power 
operation.

Earlier this wedt, the NRC

tion of safety allegations by the 
Government Accountability Pro
ject.

That report concluded that 
there were no safety related pro
blems with STNP that would pro-

Eight children are 
now on their own

AZLE, Texas (AP) — In her 
final months, Alice Marie Luntz 
lived in a white-frame house on a 
knoll north of town, working two 
jobs to support eight children, yet 
finding time to take her younger 
kids to ball practice and church.

When she died March 11 in the 
collision of a pickup and tractor- 
trailer rig, Mrs. Luntz left behind 
44 years' worth of bruised 
dreams, seven sons and a 
daughter — children now on their 
own.

David Luntz, at 24 the oldest 
son, IS an Army sergeant station
ed at Fort Campbell, Ky. He and 
his wife, Joan, also in the Army, 
have two sons They are seeking 
guardianship of the children, the 
youngest of whom is 6.

“We plan to bring everybody 
up to Fort Campbell, where we’ll 
get post housing,” David Luntz 
said. “It’s gonna work out Joan 
is all behind me.”

Mrs. Luntz, a Tarrant County 
criminal courts clerk for the last 
l ‘-» years, died with two other 
people in the crash at 2 a.m. at 
the intersection of Silver Creek 
Azle Road and Farm Road 1886.

The Tarrant County Sheriff’s 
Department said the pickup in 
which Mrs Luntz was riding fail
ed to yield to the truck, skidding, 
into its back wheels and ex
ploding on impact.

. . .  Mrs^ Luntz;-Vieki Butler,'30, of 
Azle; and Terence Lee Davies, 
21, of Cisco, were burned beyond 
recognition and identified by den
tal records. A fourth passenger, 
Kenny Ejem, 22, of Fort Worth, 
was thrown from the pickup. He 
is in the bum unit at Parkland 
Memorial Hospital in Dallas, 
where be was in fair condition 
Thursday.

One police source told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram that the 
pickup’s occupants had attended 
“Ladies' Night” at a Jacksboro 
Highway club. The investigation 
of the wreck — including blood- 
alcohol tests on the charred re
mains of Davies, who owned the 
pickup and is assumed to have 
been the driver — is continuing

David Luntz said he ‘‘talked 
with Mom about an hour before

the wreck and she was stone 
sober. I don’t worry about tha t' 
part. I worry about the kids.”

Luntz said his mother was 
divorced from the father of the 
two oldest sons about 15 years 
ago and that David Natero, her 
husband and father to six of the 
children, “hasn’t been in our 
lives since at least 1960. ... I 
haven’t seen the man since 
then.”

Natero, who records show has 
been convicted of theft by check, 
was in Tarrant County Jail. He 
has been charged with violating 
probation and driving while in
toxicated

“When I was at home, I was the 
father,” David Luntz said 
“When I left to go in the Army six 
years ago, it was hard. I felt guil
ty about it. but I had to do 
something with my life to give all 
of us a base to fall back on.

“Ever since 1 got home, the lit
tle kids have had trouble sleep
ing. They’ll have bad dreams one 
right after another. I’ve been get
ting up. talking to one of them, 
then going back to bed and 
another one would have a bad 
dream

“We’re all hurt pretty bad, but 
the young ones, they’re  at an age 
where ^ y ’ll ride it out. They’re 
tough. It’ll just take tifhe."

' '  Being in charge is nothing new 
to the ^dest bo^ , said the Rev. 
Warren Murphy, priest at St. 
Thomas the Apostle Catholic 
CTiurch in north Fort Worth who 
desribed Mrs. Luntz as “a very 
nice lady and a good mother.”

Catholic Charities occasionally 
helped the family; parishioners 
sometimes provid^ clothes and 
food

“The way we’ve had to live, it 
really wasn’t her fault; it was 
just the predicament she was in.” 
Keith said. “Her kids, especially 
the little ones, they were what 
she lived for. She taught us to be 
the best we could. She always 
said that money and mateial 
th in ^  didn’t mean anything. Our 
family was important, and we all 
knew we’d survive because we 
had each other.”

hibit it from being licensed.
“We don’t think this is true,” 

Ms. Dugelby said. “We ask Tex
ans to call their congressmen and 
ask them to contact the NRC to 
demand that it postpone licensing 
of this plant until all the allega
tions are investiuted and all the 
reports are submitted to and 
analyzed by the NRC.”

Tom Smith, Texas state direc
tor for the Ralph Nader group 
Public Citizen, said there were at 
least 16 things wrong with the 
NRC’s latest report.

He charged that the report was

incompleie, ignored a number o( 
“hardware” problems, and that 
the agency failed to fully in
vestigate allegations against 
STNP.

“The NRC tried to complete 
this investigation on-site in four 
days, thus failing to do the full in
vestigation required,” Smith 
said.

Lang Baker, of the Lone Star 
Green group, said environmen
talists and others would file a 
petition seeking a delay in the 
NRC’s vote on an operating

license for the nuclear plant
“It is clear that the NRC has 

not fulfilled its legal responsibili
ty to protect the public health and 
safety It is inconceivable that 
the NRC can properly fulfill that 
duty without conducting a 
thorough investigation of the 
significant and substantial 
allegations,” Baker said

Meanwhile, the Austin City 
Council Thursday unanimously, 
approved a long-negotiated plan 
to transfer its share of the STNP 
toHL4P.

IRS reports slower returns
AUSTIN (AP) — Internal 

Revenue Service officials report 
that tax returns are coming in at 
a slower pace this year than last, 
and they say taxpayer errors are 
up because of changes in tax 
laws.

IRS spokesman Steve Pyrek in 
Washington said that by the end 
of last week. 42.4 mtUion tax 
returns were received nation
wide, about 400,000 fewer than at 
the same time in 1967.

Lagging returns to the Austin 
IRS regional center accounted 
for more than half the total.

Austin IRS spokesman Jack 
Crum said 4.25 million taxpayers 
in Texas and four other states 
have filed returns so far, about 
250,000 less than the r^ ional ser
vice center had received at the 
same time last year.

About 11.7 percent of the stan
dard 1040 forms received in 
Austin by mi<hFebruary were 
delayed by mistakes, compared 
with 98 percent the previous 
year.

Crum said 31 percent of the 
notices th a t A ustin IRS 
employees have sent taxpayers

informing them of errors .con
cerned an additional document 
needed to claim children not liv
ing at home as dependents

He said  o ther common 
mistakes related to the revised 
tax code include overlooking the 
standard deduction and not filing 
the simplest form available

Traditional errors that still 
trouble taxpayers include claim
ing too few or too many 
dependents, not signing returns 
and forgetting to attach W-2 
forms, he added.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ave. Q A  27th St.

Rev. Ken Branam. Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mth A Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles, Pastor

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ISM Ifth St.
Bob Rhodes. Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2465 35th St.

Rev. Larry Me Aden. Pastor

COLO.MALHILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th A El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson. Pastor

MISSION FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

268 N. Clairemont Rd.
Rev. Ken Branam. Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Harold Britton. Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

116 36th St.
Rev. Ray Smith. Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURt H 
3363 Apple St.

Jim Dillow, Pastor

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Raymond Dunkins,Pastor

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Rrynolds. Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH* 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Don Blacklock. Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTLST CHURCH 
167 Wheat. Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

Mark McMillan. Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21stA Ave. R

Rev. Ricardo N. Carrizales

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1768 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr.. Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim M oseles. Pastor

PRIM ITIVE------------
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M 
Elder Carl Watson. Pastor

DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dunn. Texas

Rev. Aerau Oden. Pastor .

CHURCH OF CHRLST 
36th A Ave. F

37th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2566 37th St.
Rick CnaainglMni. Mlnlater

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRLST 

261 31st St.
Tom Holcomb, Minister

HER.MLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rio Evans, Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Vernon Dugger, Minister

SPANISH
CHI RCH OF CHRIST 

Ivan Santiago. Minister

W EST 36ih STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Rood

DUNN CHURCH OF C HRIST 
Dunn. Texas

Roy Rooson. Minister —

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHI RCH 

2766 College Ave.
Rev. Robert T. Metiger.Pastor

T R IN m ’ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center 
Rev. Jam es Merrell. Pastor

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West. US 186 
Rev. Terry Tamplen. Pastor

FLUV ANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Carl Nunn. Pastor----------

IGLESIA METHODIST 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

1611 2lst
Rev. EuUmioGootale*. Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHI RCH 

Hermleigh. Texas

GAIL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail. Texas 
Carl Nona. Pastor

FIRST t HRISTl AN t 111 R( H 
2761 37th St.

Rev. Tim Griffin. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH 

2766 Ave. R
Rev. .Stephen W, Smith. Pastor

GRACE LITHERAN CHURt H 
5566College Ave.

Pastor Roger Pearson

CHI RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-<'lty Highway 

South of Traffic Circle 
Donald Kleindel, Pastor

Ol R LADY OF 
G UADALUPECHlRtH  

l3thA Ave. K 
Rickard Mci'arthy, C.M.

ST.JOHN'S 
CATHOLIC CHl’RCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Fr. William Cootigaa. Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3611 Ave. A
Fr. William CosUgaa. Pastor

ST. JOHN'S 
EPISCXIPALCHIHCH 

2214 42nd St.
The Rev.k'rankM. 
Swindle. Jr.. Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL t H l RCH 

31st A Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor

_l III RCH GOD OF PROPHEt '. 
2361 Avr.G

David .Sanchei. Pastor

THE LIGHTHOl'SE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave.G A 36th St.
Danay Williams. Pastor

BETHEL A.SSEMRI.Y t»F t*4)D 
1411 25th St

Rev. .Mike Footer. Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY i)F tiOD 
1866Coliege Ave 

Kev.Carv Moore, Pastor

IRA FIR.STt HI RCHOF(;oD  
Ira. Texas

Rev. Robert W kite. Pastor

CHl'RCH OF GOD 
1466 21st St.

Rev. Bobby Hash. Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

31226th St.
Rev. Solalhlel Lanoya. Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th A Ave. Z 

R ev.8 .V.Clanton Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
2267 Ave. R.

J.D. SmHh. Pastor.

FIRST HISPANIC 
(HRLSTIAN FEI.IX>WSHIP 

1666 254k
___R»ben Ragiirei. P asto r.........

NORRIS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Eider Tony Wofford. Pastor

CHI R(T1 OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Sayder .Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg. Pastor

STINSON DRUC
lllSnnSL ^ 57F1M 1

MERLE NORMAN
• Vlay <.«0 'v to v r  8* RefW uO !■ Ysor ra c e "  

2s i i c « n e |r  m -« s it

lANOCS HOME FURNISHINOS, INC
WMdh. •*"rr#la*iai baidn

I pxyhnp I
4166 South College 

Ph. 573-7626
SNYDER SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.

MeoiWr FSUC 
Canvgr A«*. 6 nta S(. srvsass

Come Worship With Us
SUNDAY

Men's BiMe C laas..................................................... 8:36 a.i
BIMeSlady.................................................................. 6:36a.i
84omlng Ŵ orship. 16,36 a.i
Evening Worship.......................................................6:66 p.i

WEDNESDAY
Ladles BIMe Class.....................................................16:66 a.
Evening Bible Study................................................. 7:36 p.i

Call 5734154 FsrTranspartattan ..............

37th Street Church of Christ

BEUCYPCRTSEALE FUNERiU. HOME

1161 Cdhp

ROTS FURNITURE I APPUANCE

WILSON MOTORS
hatartutfnSddnta

WESTTOASST/ITEBMIK
Meoihfvr.Dl.C.

tT3044l

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
IMImbttiW

m s n u it  daskniMC fhinjM i

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOP, INC.
bSsTaHi *1^1 Ih U d p . I iv u m s s WeallTdiit.: I7366M

SPANISH INN
X tn lraa  road-ClMtc* 6laaka Aoivrtrao 6006

n i l t 'a n o f a  IT3-I3H
• ............ -  ~ ~---------

PIAZA RESTAURANT <Po6Mfl 
1806 M k  SlMtl . 

I. 79549
Churches Of Snyder And Arem 

Support Them Every Week


